
LAwRENCEw00D
SHOPPING CENTER

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

aBi's SIKUCH
SLACK SOCKS

ACHYLIC PLUSH
SLIPPER. SAIE

Rig.91C
2Daj!CWdy!SI..
,bl,. ¿k,CbjM? S12.

L_ r 7

'ADORADIE DORS

A.32INCH WALKING DOLL

51
LNEW.IADY UNDID LOVE

65!6
J54NCH VELVEP BOIL

6
SEAUTIFUL CRISSVb&96

1.r.I

CREATIVE RENI
SPIROGPAPH

OAKTON a .WAUKEGAN RD.

:
.r ,» . . -

# ,----%. -

p. \s J
SAVE ON FA tHON

SPORTSWEAR NOWI

44 77
Cardigan! SAc

. Reg. 6.44 Aeg.5.99
Mi&95%.,fs%!yf ,,,$ k.kj, fly
r,_ .k.ip. Pljd.. 8-I8.*yii. k,ut
.dig!.. th f........k.S,Ii& 36.42.

- ' NEW SPIROIOE
: FROM KENNER

;r& "- -----.-.
25 CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dure.8,Ea.

SALE DATES FRI.$AT.. SUN. NOV. 27, 28, 29
,

ST0!E hOURS,
MON-ML 930 A.M.-9200 P.M. SAT. 9y30 c.n..6:3O p."2.

. SUN. 10 o.n,..6 p.n,.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST . : . :

YOUR CNOE(L
ZOO HASSOCKS

2-Du 44
Sale
Qn, pII,y .I.flhk.itI..h.yI,ps.

4-;- 1

NEW HANG-ON-
HARVEY GAME

-
788

U...!!dP(..Cbd,!.!th,g Aldi...........

CHRISTMAS
TOWUS.16X27

2B
All::6..!!r:y..i:l.

,:. rl:

LOVAUIE 3O
CUDDLE HEAR

L386

.

ROYS. ARO GIRLS' 2O ElItES
R.1 32.88.. -

Hi . riy h:ndeb26.
Chrome rims! Colors!

PICIALI L(lTlNG p00k TABLE
EArnING TOPS ACCESSORIE

Cr.6l,.l .., 158
.

Sr rs ,r:. C fr!,l P,:k.r bill!:rd:lrl,
. Ilk..i:. I.,,rsr::.

:

ACRYLIC SWEATERS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

66 77
BOYS . MEtES -

Reg.4.93 Reg.4.88
Cod,5505. psIl :,.r,.rlr h plsir :4 f.,!.:S
sr r:l,,,. Srys'S-M.L. M,,kr,rrIr:...::r
psll..mrs.Mrrr.M-L-OL.H:rdsro:-lrr.

Rt ThUR-NOW At SavingsI

ACTiON TOYS FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

PADDED-COVER -PHOTO ALBUMS
R.g. 2.67-

Ssrreo,c orero born man
Io ciraroserore.-pages.

SAVLI PIWULAR
M0N0POIrGAMI

gCoo,

NEW U[DE FRONT
SWEATERS FOR MEN

Rse. 11.97 88
2lIays!

050dssrr,
mml 2d OS%pl mrrrmirh to:r,or
lrbrr bo,r,. Crl,rrir,lr:, SM.tOL,

HOT WHEELS°ROD RUNNER ORT

aOroola 788
R OHOTRHEELo.,,...o.r.m
.lrR .rmokrro ll.5r,r.' 55.rr.. 5$ER

JOHNNY LIGHTNING SETS::rr- 933

- -
JOHNNY LIGHTNING

or HOT WHEELS
.- .

CR$

CHARGE.',
WITH A
Jllp,RER

CREOSYtAEÓ

Lrghrwraiflhr, visAbIn worm
level fill. f4briv dial.

2-LB: BOX CHOCOLATES
UorRegslsrl.96 . - . -

CrISI!: vv v,,r:rv.,fi :....
r.- :hr.ariv..............bAC
v,d.LvI......b. Ivva.tig.fl0ih
rlavlr,bvfirl I b,rl lIrrivyr

-

t SERYINGDLSH[S -

Reg.21C 16C
IO' plastic miti, sopl-:t loped odges. 3 denigri:.

.
WEST BEND

AUTOMATIC.
COFFEE MAKER

Ost Reg. 6.67 $9

1LB° CANDY
47*

-38Clb
Select (rcsh mixed liard
eìVpd carady. Srvc!

25 STAR BOWS
Reg. O2ÇJ 48--

- Stick-oS nOir bows irr
briglrs holiday calón.

13 RIBBON SPOO[
Reg. DiC 68

-

200 fr. rorl; C4l5:
mide irrbnighr colons.

FAMILY PAO(
Reg.44C 34ç
20.5 pOS..isrr.bcdc tags, -
cards. folders. reals.

-.- - 50
-gMINIATURE
i iiThiS.-

-. 48
. QsnRoj2.64 .SET

pm-Sesma for mdoorfAoiaui
550e - Mulsicolors. -

Orse flog. 7.30

597
.

Corseol

WE HONOR
RANK

ao'erercaRo
roo'

Njs Public -Library
6960 Oakton ------.. - - -

NUes, liUinoi.s 60648

- Standing L to r.: Lter Peonio5 Village Truorve;
Gabriel Berrafato, Park Attorney; MIchael [-ro-
VeuZarso, Park CommIssioner; Roy Logon. Pork
Board Vice-President; l.ouls - Asrcel, - J. Emil

Aradersov Company Jack Lnccv i -. : -..... . -fidover; Ihalter Retase, 120rh.(rrnrrrlrrS i000r. -
Seated 1. co r.: Gorald .J. Sullivan, lark -Prres -¡dciv; Harold Alflderoou J. Lori! Aodorsosr Co.

. LARGEST CIRCULATIÒN IN GOLF-MILL RAST MAINE, MORTON GROVE L HILES AREA -

Serving lh Village of Siles..
- DELIVERED TO OVER23,lO$

HOMES IN.EOILES, MORTON GROVE AND RAST MAINE

r U.0
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE., NILES,Itl

- IA, 9100 N. MiIrosols.. Ao..l

bc PER COPY

e_ .,,,,,..,.
;

LEFT HAND
Editor & Publisher

VaodaiT twice "hit" the Neloorr school So
ochool dIstrict 63 ou the Nileo-Morton Grove
border thIs past week-end. Unlike previ000 Reto
internal damage Aod a theft took place durieg
the holiday week-end.

s torch seau oued to haro tIffe a Storm door,
Rod UPOn gaiuiog eotrooce cootrol riigno were de-
faced, a replica of the coeodtutios was ripped-

. ap aod a Video tape moeitor suas stoico,

Upoo further Ioveotigatioo we received a copy
of a report from Jim Bowea, busioeoo manager
le the diutrict, which chewed $7.aG4.25 io damage

- tonk piace io the 11 ochonic lu diotrlct.63 daring
the penad from June 1 thru Sept. 14. And while

;;; - -the 800 otodeet Noioso ochool io only 000-eleveoth
. ; , . of the uchooin -there Nei000s Voodaliom occouets

. for more thao 45% of the total damage nf all the
ochoolu io the diotrict, nr $3495.75 of the total
$7,634.25 damage.

'e,, What troubled uchnol offieialoweopnketnToeu-
day WAT the wanton deotruction. About 90% of the
total domage io gi000 breakoge.

What officlalo meut want from the-adult cow-
manley. near the uchonlo is cu-operatine, WIrUOE
neighbors -Rear- the scheulu report probleThu to
the police mauy of thorn heuitote Identifying people
who are caauieg damage. -

e, e, Io uchool diutrict li io Nuco Saperieteedent
Culver said about $400 in window -damage han

. . . .
been noted usoce September. Either Air' rifleu

- nr sling shots unieg pellets have'heen oued. The
extra thick glane han ont keen completely pene-- -

. trated hut it will eventually doteriorate cecesei..
tatieg It being replaced. -

-
Vandalism at Maine East High ochcul. accord-

-
;;: leg- to School officlolu. in out of a-"nvlroleuale"

nature though-it dues cuits there. Eleven or twelve
windows were damaged thio ues500-moatly le the
Office area. Some windows m3,aA nf plaotie have
replaced the hrokee oTee and have caused foreign
objectu to bounce ulf harmlensly. The boyo wash-
momo have keen the most damaged areas of the
'Ochohl and gArlo .washrooms have. also been
scarred. While lyrical graffiti tu usually pArt of

- the interior decoroting for high uchool waohroomu
the clouing down of one hoy'o wouhronm renolted,

- Continued on Page 23
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Pair Seized
in Check w w
Swindle

Park liiutrlct will be allowed.

A ' 6-foot, 6-Inch. 3011-peand
mae and klo wife appeared le
the Niles Circuit Cense yeuter-
day on chargen of operating a
$20,000 NorthShore phoeycheck
ac!set, according tothe Chicago

- .
Mpyistrate Simno S. Porter flci 64..sOnt benda totaling $26,000 for

George and LlllianSchsvab. 1029 Tàx HikeN. Karlov Ave., ou eine chargeo
of theft by deception, coespir-
acy ,aod deceptive practice. l-le
ordered the c000le rosie Aereo-----.5- - Defeated
a'peychiatric examination.

Schwah 42. and hIn wife, 37
were charged'with panuing more -

thot 600 had checks in otoreo
le every North Ohnre commun-
its,. plun Oak Park, Park Ridge,
Elgin and Cornea. They were
arrested by Nitos detectives -
last Friday in the parking lot
of the-Golf Mill Slropeg Ceo-

.

Coetieued on Page 23

Hoard -

-Meeling
CaUcellcd -

There will he no Nues- vii-
lage Board Meeting oo-Teeuday,
Dec. 0.

---.-

The Board of Cemmiauloners
of_ the Nilen Park DiStrict has
finalized Ita Golf Course agi-ce-
meet with the J. Emil Aeder-
son aed Soso, leo., accordieg
to Gerald' J. Sullivae Board
Preeideet. - 6

Under the agreemeet the

- Voters le Park Ridge aed
NUco yeSterday defeated by a
nearly 2 to i margie a pro-
posed- 35-ceet- increase in the

- educational Ued tan rate fur5
Elemeetary School Diutrict 64,
according to the Chicago Tri-
hune. -

Raymoed . i-leodee, distrIct -
saperioteodeet- blamed the de-
feat on the oatmeal economic
nquee2e l'le said tIre district
faces a $1.3 million deficit by
the eed f tIre odino! year en..
leon some progranris ''i° cut
sut.

Tire preponed socreAue from
the exiSting rate of Tl.67 fur
each $100 nf asnenued Valuation
to 2.O2s was defeated. 4.148 to
2,337. .. -

to coestructa 9-hole golf courue-
me the remaining acreage of the

- formar Tam O'Shanter Country
ClUb in Rilen.

"The ulgnieg nf tisis agree-
ment 10 R mile stone in the
history of the park district,"
Roy Eagae pork dietrict vice-
president utated. "Many indi-
vlduals and groape have expeed-
ed great effort aed monies over
thé baut 5 yearn to make this
agreement and oppurtueity
peusible. 1-lavieg a golf Courue
in Riles should prove worth
all of the past efforts." Eagan
concluded. -

"The 36-1/2 acre eiteie
preueetly u ode r development
end with piano for opeeleg tile
conf-se for public play le June
of 1971,' Sallivaus stated. Under
the terms of the agreement, the
park district has-the 'option to
operate the cearoe seal 1974
on o bane. basis. During that
time the perk diutrict officials
most evaluate whether or not -

it would be desirable tu oper-
ate the coarse en a permaeent
balls. "Over thenext3seauonn,
officialu will he -0051cc close

. aBesties Eh the nurrÇhe'reroueds
played. Incal response to and
nupport of the course, along with
the net egeratioeal costs of the
course. All of chele factors will
influence the Bnards decsien -

- ne whether nr not we should
attempt to [Sirebdee thecnurnó"

Coetinhrurl oo Pm 51

, , __.Si.ñ-little , a ' - recent



ComeÄIîvé . ....

with: Leathercraft
Now. . . discovertbe "Como Aime" Robby

,e,ceioe Tandytf.mg "LEts Do
Modem Leatbe,e,oft"Kj with :ooh
finisbes, imtmcgions andeibtpro

:

frets to make , . .

'inroIj j
In Out
Free

Leathe!
Class

8064 N. MILWAUKEE
Í NILES, ILL.

.
823O845

:

December 4-
Women Auxiliary, Niles Po-

lico De*., B p.m., Council
. chambers.

Little Squares, beginners
claSs. 8 p.m. Recreados Cen.
ter,

Womens Club of Niles, Holt-
day Bazaar and Bake Sale, 9
a.m. to 7 p.m., Nues Savings
& Loan, 7077 Dempnter.

-
December

Womens Club of Niles, Noti-
day Bazssr and Bake Sale, 9
a,m. to 12 p.m., Nitos Savings
& Loan, 7077 Dempntor,

Greenan Ht. Improvement
Asse. Christmas danco, 9 p.m.,
Ameritan Logion Post 36, 10
N, Saut River rd., Des Plaines

December 6-
Four Forwards Sports Car

club, 8 p.m., Council Chambers

hiles CommUnity Calendar

December 7 -
Nitos Rotary club, 12 p.m.,

YMCA, Mediterranean room,
Mies Tops meeting, 7 p.m.,

Recreation center.
Riles Trim club, 10 a,m,,

Recreation center.
Fico & Police Comm., 8 p.m.

. Public Who,, Dept., 6B49Touhy,
Greiman fits. Tops, 9:30a.m.,

Recreation Center.
Nitos Days meeting, 8 p.m.,

Council chambers,

December 8-
Rilen Baseball league, S

p.m., Recreation Center.

299.0018
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FOR PROMPT PICKUP

L :
with coupon . good thni Dec. 0th

Cldcken Unflmited 8900 N. Milwaukee,
16 PC. CHICKEN DINNER Nues
-l.b. FRIES Rey. $5.85

1-Lb. SLAW Save .85
6 ROLLS. & HONEY

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

NOW

December 9-
Library Board meeting, 7:30

p.m., NUes Library.
Oakton Manor Homeowners

Asse., 8 p.m., Inhomesofßoard
members.

December 10-
Park Lane Commanity moot-

ing, 8 p.m., Park Lane Com-
munity Conter.

Senior Cidzeno club. Social,
11 a.m. Recreatinn center.

Docembor 11 -
Little Squarés beginners,. 8

p.m.. Recreation Center,

Citizèns Party
Open House
The American Legion Home

at 6140 Dempotor st. in going
.to be the nito of the Citizens
Party open home scheduled for
Sunday, Dec. 6, from 2:30 p.m.
until 6 p.m. All Morton Grove
residents aro cordinlip invited
to attend this festive otcosion;
there will be music ond plenty
of refreohmonts on hand.

According to party spokes-
mens this will be the, second
annual affair of thi type to be
held by the citizens group to
usher in the holiday neanon.
Many community leaders and
civic mindedrenlden are plan-
ning to attend and are looking
forward to nOtializiflgwiththoir
Morton Grove friends andneigh-
hors.

o

I

Ckickù UNLIMI
8900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

. WECATDITO
LARGE PAIITIES

GROUPS. ETC.

L ',

. with coupon . g6odthtu Dec. 0th
ChlckenUnIlmltd 8900 Milwaukee.
20 PC. CHICKEN DINNER Niles
i ½-Lb. FRIES Reg. $7.55

i 'Is-Lbs. SLAW . .

Sie 1.00
8 ROLLS & HONEY

l'io SUBSTITUTIONS
.

NOW

urnM.
Villa e Officiais

Ite zut? CO,,SrlpgCW vas, vanaran

Presidlng over the Nov. 24 VIllage Doard Long; Trustee jeroineQ'Dontiell; Richard Har-
meeting were the wInners nf thé Junior High conk: Trustee Robert Patton; KeIth Peck; Trais-. Essay content sponsored by the Niles Youth tee Barbera Fischer; Pang Marcbeschi; Village
Commission. Clerk Michele Plngzi; Mayor Caren Grontz;
. Shown aboyo from I. to r, aro: Trustee Pete Pesolo: Trustee Donna Siepkow; DlckGruen-
James Osswald; Ralph Bast; Attorney Mrideth vald and Trustee David Jendrycki.

Name Director of Maine Township
. Mental. Health Ceúter .-

A clinical poycholeginc from Tewnbip Mentsl Health Center.
Quincy, tu., has begun duties Dr. Edward Baranowski,ana..
Dec. 1 so the first professional uve of Chicago, was hired in
Executive Director of theMalne October by the board of dIrect-

orn of the MalneTownshipMen-
tal Health Asnn.,wliichoperates
the conter at 1032 Lee st., Des
Plaines.

In taking on bis assignment
bete, Bnranowski is leaving
positions as psychologistforthe
illinois and Missouri Divisions
of Vocational Rehabilitados and
fliaabllIaiaa, .-,,

. Ho taught ndoiescentgnychol.
ngy last year at QWIICy collego,

A spokesman for the osstcia..
lion oaid oli lais Quincy annoti-
ates Whom the Maine Township
group has asked for references
were enthunlastic in their roc-
ommendations,

flsranowski will be respon-
51kb for the entire oneration

clinical directorandwillberes-
ponnthl for the raIsing of funds
and for the conteras poblic-re-

His salaryforthecomlngyear
t t $18 000 bribe board

of directors at their Nnv, 19
ting

William A. Hail, who had
setved no a layexecutivedirec-
tor, , is slated to become the
center's husmeos adminin-
trator, a new position. He
serves also an beaneror nf the
association. .

Mental Health Gliela, to the Hall had urged the employ-
Quflicy FamIly Service agency ment of a full-time professional
and te thonpecialeducationner... tor tO meet the increasing
ylcea of thoQuincygiJ,llcschool demands and wideuìlng operation
sea - optbe center. - -

The center, which opened in
1966 an a child guidance clinic,
now offers ßiagnostic andirost-
raient services to aliresitlants of
Maine Township. regardions of
ago or ahilityto puy.. -

. The -- AsOtciatinu funds the
center by membership does,
patient feen, state grants inad,
as weil-an by supportive centri-

nf the Center, Ho will funcdon bedons fs'nm commUnity rosi-
- - -

racor and a dents and philanthropie groupe.

Prevent Frozen - Wäter
The Hiles Public Works an- shut off from inside the home

corniced that residente should and -then the outside faucet
take. precautions no the viador should be opened le order to
In their pipes does not freeze drain the water off,to prevent
when the temperature drops he.. any pipe from ruplaring. -

low zero, The sllghtest draft
from an open window or door- No Holidayway may come Water to freeze
in pipes in walls, All cracks
should be repaired, Ventilators Pick - Upfrom crawl spaces should- be
cloned. If you have had water Due to the Chrisexa ondNewfreeze in the past, lt would be Years holidays on Friday, Dec.beneficial if you wrapped the 5 and Jan, 1, there will not beexposed Water pipes. . a bulky -rubbish pick up eitherProperty owners should also date. Regular scheduled pick-remove, drain and store boses. upe witi be made on Dec. ii- Sill or hone cocks ohnuld be and Dec. J8. The next sched-

- .
uled pick up for Zone 1, East

'68 CORTINA

[

will be on Jan. 15;

- of Oitott (749) northof Oak--

ton nt. and all streets south of
- and Zone .2 - Olcott ave. north4 Pang, 4 Speed, of Oakton st. went ej Oicott,Radio & Heater - picked up on Jan, 8.

. I - For the itk up, residente-, ,, - I- must tail 647-8565 before Fr1-
. day and specifywhatjtamnare. . . to be pick up. Building andre-

. modeling materials ao not in-. ,
cluded- in the p5ck up Tree

s . . . . branches must be cut in 5 feet
lengths, ll ar1icles must be

-
at the curb by 6 ain, -

Northwest -

.: Itlji
I.?hçt Officers
.. The NorthWest itslian Amer-

. . . icanSociety held their annual
lottion at tho Nnvenaber.meet-

-

Ing with 75 members àttending
. anxious to support hoir organ-

. mbiion and elect theman of idg

. . choosing. The nowly-eloctedof..
fleets are:
Andy Ciabìttari - president;
Tom imbiargie - 1etvico-pro..
-sident; Todd Bavero - 2udvice..
prdsidant; Henry Nickel - sec-r
rataryt Paul Angelino - crean..

- airer; Tony Scipione - Sgt.-at..
Atms;Nick Constantino
ector and Joe Levantino - din-

; actor.
Outgóing president, Bob Ro-

mann thanked the members for
their cooperation throughoutthe
past year andespeciallytothose.

- win accepted the different
chairmanship duties.

'Site meetings arebeld on the
second Mónday of tho month at

- the Stinker Hill Country club
- in Pillen. All members are in-
wiled to amend, Anyona tetaren..
ted in becoming a member can
do so by attending any of the
mQnthly meetings,

, 'ja

ByW.flyMs*

"OLD-FASHIONEr/
M'AYBE-BUTI

. Here at OIRCHWAY
DRWS we believe that most
people èllu appreciate that
special kind of service that
today might be called ...
old-fashioned . .. . Really,.
We don't think it tobecorny
to greet a custômar WEb a
friendly word and a s'nilo

-

and wo oopeclalli dOn
think it Wrongtohelpoome-
one select the producta they
want or need, because, we -
think of ourselves an a Per-
nonnI Pharmacy.

Back . in the "good-old-
- days" the drug stare wan
considered a friendly place

. to shop for health needs and
other necessities, /tt our
Pharmacy we fool that this

. old tradition han not passed
by the way-nide but in even
moré prevalent today. .

.We atEIRCHWAYDRUGS
- miy be,."old fashioned" in
servito and friendliness,
but you will find thatwo are
always as up-to-date au to-
day infiillngyuurprescrlp-
lions and tending to your
needs as a customer. Why
not give us a chanceto provo
checo wordoby bringing us-
your next lroncription.

OIRCHWAY DRUGS . ..
7503 Milwaukee Ave, . .
Phone 647-8337.

Hallmark Stationery . .
Hallmark Party Supplies

. . Russell Stotor Can-
dies . . . Love Cosmetics
0r Si(F) . . . Income Tax
Recuras..
FOR YOUR GONVENIENCE
OPEN SIJNDS 9 A,M, TO
5 P.M. UNTiL CNR1S'WAAS

BIRCHW-AY
DRUGS1

7503 Milwaukee
N!Ies, IlL1

- - 647:-8337

j\Ç%? ..:.. :v' - _ i r

- -
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Christmas Seal Week Maine East
!Ì!s MayarNlchol,s Blas smoking, - : - : - - . - Pri)lCipal Honored-

SundÑt, iov. 30 tin; Satuo'day
Deck S, an Ghristmna Seal Week
in the village, -

11e wan joined by Charlen L.
Barbaglia, Riles Seal cbalrmau,
in urging Nibs residents to
000tributegonerounly to the
Christmas Seal appeal of The
Tubetculunte lnsutago of Chi..
cago and Cook County.

Barbaglia, who Is also vice-
president of the Bank of Riles,
stated "Christmas Seal dollars
will - be used to support and
expand The Tuberculosis insU-
tute's programe of isibIIc and
psOfenional education, finding
Unknown cunes of TB and other
respiratory diseaseo, an- wall

Ian Combatoing air pollution and

'Elisa Bial-k Speaks. a
- Ballard Si4innl
Elisa Bialk author of many

pupilar children's books, was a
guest speaker at Ballard school,
Eant Maine School 11strict I63,.
onNov. 16. She in the authorof
the children's character"Tlzz"
a horno, and hin many advent..
uros in the ''Fizz" serios of
12 books.

Miss Bialk's prenontotion to
the boys and girls of Ballard
ehuol datif with how-authors
rlte a book and the reneárch
cessary to develop a story:

k addition, she told the nus-
dents how her career as a

rit3 began with the ancusa'-
Igement of her daughters who
wented co read children's
atarles whllo they wore io ele-
nsanuary school.

flac author's enthusiastic and
inspirational talk tomb children -

enceuraged tea boys andgirls to
develop a love for reading. She
said, "Books areveryimportant
is spite of everything that cries
to claim your attention these
days. TV in entertaining, re-
cords are entertaining, but I
think you'll find there In more
satisfaction in reading a book I
you enjoy than in anything else.
There is a.feellngyouhave made
a friend, and what's more you
cao go back and find that friend
through a book-again and again,j
When yuu learn to eujoyroading
you Hoed never hé lonely be-
cause you might not always be
abb to Und a companion, but
you can sIWays find a good book
to read." -

Beaiden her presentation, the
studente were; - introduced to
Miss - Bialk's - beak character
"Tizz" in a skit pertaining to a
newspaper interviaw. Dressed

madon,Ooted tuberculosis - and
other respIratory diseaseocon...
Unite to present rmajer health
problemin Rilen and othersub-
urban communities. respiratory
disease such as emphysema and

- chronic branchitis are today
increasing and there is growing
evidence linking air pollution
with imag diseases.

He asIcad rd$deuta of Nitos
"to ntick together and heipaup- -
putt oso of our community's
moat worty causeo." -

'rho Seal campaign, which
openni in Chicago and suburban
Cook - Counts, on Nov, 10,-will
r.uI, with a -geai of --reference value," An indi-

- vidual'n deolre to be listed tel
not sufficient reason for lotIs-
ogon ia either -voIsine; iidifoad
ft:i8tlio individual's demon-
strated merit that determines
inclusion. -

douser, a nntiveof Iaennoyl-
vanta, holds the Bachelor of
Arte degrde from illinoIs Col-
toge of Jacknonvillethe Mascar

noasMon unO Afl#' : of Arts degree from Northwes-

in an elaborate horse contorne
were Joe Haus and Jay Warsaw
of Ballard School, Who played
"Tizz". Thin activity and the

-
Scotch pine and éalnamn will-

be available in all sizes and-
shapes. Prices are from $4 up.
The lot will be open every night
until 9. - . : - .

The Motten Grove POstj8l34
of the American Légion 18 once.:
again selling Chrmntmas trees
In their parking lot at 6140
Competer, Tha drive as in the
past benefits thé Gifts for tho
Hospitalized Veterans program.

-Show a veteran you care and' -

help the Legion an wall an
,addlng Cbristmnn decorations to
your home or office, This pro-
gram of the. American Legion
guarantees théc every hospital-
l_z_ad veteran will réceive a gift

johnj. Clouser, popilarprmn- I
cApa1 at Maine Township high
school East, han recently bean
cited in twa of the nation's
leading biographical - refer-
entes-tee 969 edition of lUte-
.015 Lives - The Arjntocracy of
Achievement, published by thai
Historical Record AssocIation
and the f970 edItion of Who'O
Who in the Midwest, an astee-
nias of Who's'Who in America

- and a component volume of the
Marquis Biographical Library.

Inclusion in minois Lives re- -
quires that individuals iia "can-
temporary.iaaders." EditOrs of
Who n Who base their election
_f Isdividualw on ans m'legioni

fnllnwad hold h ..n....,'.. , tetiS university, and is erasen-
caution, Miss BiaBa save rh,,2 - tly engaged in graduate work
bays personally aaographad
books for their participation. -

Fhls interesting and informa..
Uve - pra000tation was made
avallabla, through-the afforis of
TMrs. Beth Ron of the Volunteer -

Bureau, Anyone -interested in -

- sharing hin knowledge andsklils
-

with children and would like to
participate an a volunteer,
pIcoso ' contact Mrs. Ruth
Conard, Reglstya,. of tha Valuo-

_teer Eiireau, at 824-1102,
ext. 214, .

Legion Selling
; Christmüs Trèèsl

Page 3

ai Northern Illinois untirarsity.
Friar to becomIng and edocat- -

-lanaI administrator for District
207, douser attained the rank
of First Lieutenant having
servad in World War Il and in
the Rarean Conflict. He was
decorated with the Silver Star,
Bronze Star and the Purple
Heart.

The distinguished admini-
strator began his educational
career as a teacher, moving -
to the pesitioac of Dean, eben
to Assistant Fblncipal. He te
presently officiating as Pdn-
cipal of' Maina-TownsMp high
-sChool East in Park Ridge, Cleu.
sar resides in Des Plaines with
his wife, the formar Nolan Wils
of Rapid River. Mich. -

Teaching
llhinnls Stage univérsity an-

nnunced recently that 405 stu-
dente In professional education -
are beginning their teaching 1-
nrnships in - more than 275
schools throughout Illinois. In-
-clasSed is: Joyce Marmillion,
8246 Octavia, Rilen, teaching
elementary educationinjackaon
scjaeol, LaSalle. -

I I I

I

I

1111'il11J
-

-tir.iFi iA'Á:I:]

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES_w_-_ w
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EXTRAFANCY ROLLED'

PORK LOIN
ROAST

BOILED HAM
HOME MADE

SMOKED BUTT--

- SWFE NAVAL-----
ORANGES 113 Size

CALIFORNIA - .- -

CARROTS Cello B

RED POTATOESio# Btig

LB 981C

lb.69C-

LB179C

69

'-'CLIP&avE - 21;
1 WITH ANY.- PURÇHASE:

) GRADE AA Reg. 69C

kFFLARGE-44
)

-: .' - EGGS
- -

DOZEN

- - -
WITH COUPON

SAUSAGES, -

-18111 M11WA-U.I(EE 1A'/EN-IL.ES

SALE DAtES: THURS.FRI.SAT. DEC 4 5

CHOICE CENTER CUT - -

PQU( ÇHOPS L
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GHURGH. &ThM PLE' .::NC.E5
NWSJC
DurIig Friday evez4ng ser-

vices at8:15p.m., LInda,daugh-
.
1er of Mr. & Mrs. ArIiOM For-
obter will become Bat Mitzvah.

. Rabbi Lawrence H. Chantey of
Northwest Suburban Jewish
CongregaUOfl wlU deliver the
charge and Cantor Lavi will
Chant the liturgical lwrdon of
t service. Following the 0er-
vine. Mr. & Mrs. Forohter wlU
hoot the Oneg Shabbath In honor
of the occasion.

Saturday morning at9i5 a.m.
arry; son of Mr. & Mro. How-

ard Beard will be called to the
Torah for his Bar MItzvah.
Carry will chant the liturgical
portion of hin Haj*orah. Fol-
lowlog the services Mr. & Mro.
Beard will hoot the Kidduob In
honor of the occasion.

At Mioche Maayriv services
at 4 pm., Rohert. son of Mr.
& Mrs. 1cv Lieherinanwilloele-
brate his Bar Mitzvah.

New mórning hours for Mio-
yons: Mondayand Thursday,
7 a.m. and Thesday, Wednesday
and Friday. 7:15 a.m.

* KEEP *

. . . The. MortonGrove Woman's
.:.. .:. club Environment committee

. wan formed over eIght months
ago to act as .a monthly teach-
in on what's golsg os and who's
doing what to whom (pollution-
wise). At one ofthelr pantmeet-
ingo, the committee suggonted
the following 10 points for is
'club members, and for anybody

« else who cares:
' 1. Buy cleaning and laundry

products with no or 1w p105-
photo contest. This Is to create

. a warming reatioo by remov-
ing the green from tho money
bolt of the manufacturèr, thorn-

. by causing him tu sweat In bis
whiter-than-whito.shtrt.

No deposit bottles und cam
are a ne-no. Did you know it
costs tho Stete 63 par parson
to pick up litter? The manu-
facturer is turning you into his
garbage collector. If you likethis

'occupation, he his gosot.
Start cutting down on your' plastic and foIl buying. lt Is

nut oec050ary' to gmhrine all
Our garbage. Mastics und foil
aro not biodegradable, like peo-
pie and other plant life. Re-
cycle and re-une.

Lower your electric bill.
Two TV's an at the some time,
reallyl

Consider water your moot
precious commodity. Don't

. leave it running indiscrim-
baSely. Did you know thac 40%
of the water you uso at homo
goes through the John? See bow
much ,ou can lower your water
bill by placing 'two regular (no
pun intended) bricks m'the flush
tank.

l(eop you car in good con-
Ijtian, une lead-free .gas. 'and
bike or walk when possiblb.
Makes for great legs - or
anklen f you're a midi wearer.

Check your garden sup-
pUas for any producto that con-
tain DOT (which in now out-
-lawed). Wrap. securely. and la-.
hei and place in your garbage
cas. Do not throw down drain!-"
Reep up with all the other pen-
ticides, herbicides, Insecti-
cides. Don't buy tkQse under
suspect by the Govarnmnnt.

AvoId, if 'you can, thefl
purchase óf any product that's'
over-packaged. At times the
wrappings weigh more than the
product. We don't need every-

- thing In an aer000le can.
Buy only white paper prod-

acts. lt won't ruin your decor.
Payer mills like to build their
foctories by the . rippling
streams and lakes sa they con

Boök Fair
'Book Fair". to be held Dec.

7 thru Dec. 10 at Nibs Ele-
- montary schoól, 6935 Touhy

- ave., NUes. Paperback hooks
will be featured, with prices

- ranging from 45 to $2. bec-
luded in the wide neloction will
he auch popular subjects an
sports, adventure, mystery, -

claunics, fiction. craf to, science
etc. -

-__ The Bask FaIr Is.,beinz.span-
- noted by the Nues Elementary

School North and South P1'A
The Book Fair will- be open
from 9 s.s. to 3 p.m. each day
and on Tuesday evesing, Dec. -

8 froto 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Chairman is Carita Carmas.

I,C U R RE N CY1
EXCHANGE

- OPEN9to6
*0jjy OF STATE

TITLE SERVICE
LICENSE SERVICE -
CHECICS CASHED

lJrmLrrY BILLS
ThME TAX SERViCE
TITLE TRANSFER -

9107 MILWAUKEE-
(àf Bollard) HILES

466644O-

use ali that pretty woter. Dyes
are just one more pollutant
that's added.

io. Keep yourself informed. -

Plenty o information in haok-
bets and newspapers. Become a
caretaker of the Earth and con-
Vert 000 other person to that
parpase.

In 70 years of life the average
American usen 26 million gal-
Ions of water, 21,000 gallons of
ganobmne, 10,000 pounds of meat,
28,000 pounds of mIlk. $i3O00
worth of school buildings,
$6,900 of clothing and 7,O00 of
furnIture. The U.S. also pro-
doces 50% of the world's in-
dustrial pollution.

We've ho-n playing take and
keep, and it's time we real-
toed the odds are now running
against us. Remember, Earthis
the only game in tows.

,

Ì

DUNHI N'
DONUTS- -

Li

New Resurrection Stoff Members - - - -

New members recently apjofnted to the Dr. Oscar Osimani, Park Ridge,- to the Depart..
Resurrection -Hssydtal Medical staff at Resut- Sent of Cendrai Practice; 'und Dr. K, G. Raja-
rection hosj'ltal are (from b. to r.) Dr. Donald gopal with offices lnOak Park andMount Prospect,
Aaronsos, Eilen, to the Department of Medicine; to the Department of Medicine.
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Briñg the kids. - - - - - -

Free gifts for one and all. - -

Its fun! It's gay! And we're gavin' things away! Come ,
to our new Dunkin'Doriuts Grand Opening.

-

. Free gifts and specia' offers The world's finest coffee . . . - -

. 52 varletiesof dliøious donuts brewed fresh every 18 minutes
to--tryinmIiiirng fancy donut

what's"made Durikin' Do-pnstries 'nutS the world's largest coffee
- We make them fresh every 4 sìd-donut chain ,

-

hours on the premises . - -

,t We pledge
'

tomake -

Duñkin' Donuts

fresh every4 hoUrs,
-

24 hours-a day
7 days a week.

J

THIS COUPON WORTh
-

FREE .doz.'DONUTS -
-with the pa,shuae ei adosen ai lb, renalar price. This

special 00er in 5000 at iha.new Daskin' Onnat InteNd ut.

IIÑIiÎU soao N. MILWAUKEE AVE
DONUTS (at Oriole Ave.) Nib'

- -- -
FRI. DEC. 4 thrú SUN. DEC. 6"__'sP_..'4_.,_d '-'

Lutheran -- -.

Church of the
Resurrection -
. Woolen nd gneots of LQth.

eran Church of the Resorreq
flou, 8450N.Shermer rd. Nibs,
will hegin the Advent season
by sharing' in "Mi Old-
Fashioned Fyobuda to Christ-.
mas." This program of nwsic,
feUow0h1 and ceMinlscing of
childhood Chriotmanes Is-sn-
sored by the Women's Guild
and will he heidtouight at 8
p.m. The eveñlng is piano-d
to heip hring the tt-ue 5pftj
of Christ back into Christmas.

Glenview
Community

Mrs. Gerda Flanigan, ce-
founder of 'TheLookiflgGbaos"
will speak before he Spares
meeting Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m. at
Gienview Community church,
1000 Elm, Gbenview. Her sub-
ject is 'Ro-away Kids and
Drugs.'

The Spares Is a ese-sector-
lan, nee-profit arganizntlnn for
widowed, divorced, legally sep-
arated and single cenpie apes-
sored by the Glenbrook MIsts-
tenui CouncIl.

'V-
¡tha-n

A

Savings ÂÇCOUflt

- MONEY

e I'

-a. '. t -
II F lilt .

p,Id I-.dnno o. all 'l,oe.t
,..v' a.vhw. «oeE. Mhd.

l,sI,0001_l y..,.- A.l.,.uunt. k $b0O,..i.
..I lnl.md p.ld h, emh

- -- .0 d.po.It ..
« , -.-

Ifyeu dopo-lt....You S8ICSSIITOdSyI

Seo Mro. Jacobi er Mrs. Lubowin our
New Accounts Depaflment

'SKOKIE TRUST & SAVING BANK -

"First with the latest and go-atest in-banking servicea"
4400 OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE, iLiiNois sooio 674.4400

-

s#_--t-.

-Thin Sunday, Doc, 6 the St.
Martha Men's Club wi11 web-
come the ladies for breakfast
at their pest-communion meet-
ing, The men of the church tra-
ditionally receive halycommun-
ion at the 7:30 a.ni. Mass. The
breakfast ofham asdeggs, colis
-and coffee and juicowill he
served following the mass. -

The Catholic Church's men's
group usuaily.receive commun-
ion lna'body on the second
Sunday 'nf the month. However,

- thin month, on Sunday, Dec. 13
St, Martha's will conclude their
Goldes Jpbllee your and wifl
celebrate with a special moss;
therefore, the men's club have
msved-upthelrcommunfonmass
and breakfast meetlng»for the
wives.

Nursery $ç
On Wednesday, Dec. 2, the

staff of the Gan Yeladim, pce..
school departnisnt of the Nues
Tovinahip Jewish Cosgregation,
4500 Dempoter st., Skokie, will
hoot a dinner seminar for-nor-
spry school teachers affiliated

'a

At thin once a year -event,
awards are usually given out
und this year will he no ex-
copelen. Theawards are nouaI-
ly given to those IndivIduals
who have perforinedseme Spec-
ial services for St. Martha's
chutch or nome related area of
endeavor. - -

FaSt club presidestj,il Can-
cellen bas elsO dnnounced that
en ladentive award.drawingfor
special prizes will also. take
place for those church and club
members who. sold multipleth

-

of ten tickets or mure for- the
gold Cadillac and other prizes
which were awarded at the ro-
cent Goldenjuhileedmnnerwhich
also hónsred passt. emeritus
Rev. Raymond Wllhoiml. -

Itool Seminar
with synugogueo in the Chicago
area.

- Dr. Nathaniol-Stempfer, con-
soltaS with the Board of Jew-
10h Education will lecture and
lead djscnostons on - Key-Con-
cepsa of Hanukkah andTh-

- B'ahvnt.........
-
Mrs. MacveIl Gisshurg,- ces-

sultanI in Early Childhood Edu-
cation - of the Board of Jewish

- Education wllicbairthemeêting.
-

: -ParticIpating- teachers from
the. area are: from The -titles
Township Jewish Congregation-
Mrs. Sara Zucker, MÑ. Myra
CapItol, Mro.Dorothy Friedman,
Mrs.- Skirleo Kapeluss, Mrs.
Carolyn Levy, Mrs. ireng sos-

- enscheln,and Mrs. ClariceSet-
ter,

From B'nai Emunob: Mrs.
Jean Rosonbaum, Mrs. Marjorie
Baker, and Mrs. Jackie Levine.

I» From Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation: Mro. Rita
Orpett, Mrs.Anniste Roseuherg,
Mrs. Lama Sonen, Mrs. Rnz
Perper, nndMrs, Estello Agrest,

From Beth HIDe1 Congrega
flott: Mrs. Elaine-Schiff and Mrs.
JanLovin,

PWP.'.Meet
The Dec. 4, meetIng of the

Northwest- Suburban Chipter
ft168 of Parente Without Part-
nero, -inc., wiD preaeit Mro.
Mary Taszman as it's speaker.
Mrs. Tanzman's topic will be
Re-marrIage, A Plea for Pro-
vention". She In a Well-known
marriage coancebor aod Is of-
flliated with Forrest hospital,

- 'rho sacrament of Conimunjon
will. he. celebrated atboth the
9:30 and Il a.m, worship ser-
Vices at the Nulos - Commtmfty
church JnIted Presbyterian),
7401 Oaktdn -st., Sunday, Dec.

-6, - Care -for tiddiers through
-

2-yoar-olds - will be availuble
.during these services, Church

- schonl - clasoen for 4-year-aIds
througit.-eighth,ga'sders will he
held at 9:30 a.m., and for 3-
year-oldn through 8th graders
.ac Il a.m, The inquirers group
fore high ochonl students and a-
adolfo will meet In the church
kitchen at 9:30 n.m.

That evening, at 7 p.m., the
- high Scheel students will meet
for an informal program and
recreation. -

Meetings. during the week of
- Dec. 7 will lublude: Monday,
7 p.m., boy scout troop 62;
-Theoday, 8p.m.,Women'a Mon.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., high
cb5Ol "drop-in"; Thursday, 7

P411., Junior. choir rehearsal.
8:10 p.m., Senior choir rehear-

- sai; and Saturday, 8 p.m.,
Couples clubbnwling party,

- ILJJLE.
Family Sabbath services of

-- Congregation B'nai Jebouhua
Beth Elohim will he held on
Friday ivenisg at 8:10, Dec 4.

- Rabbi Mark S, - Shapiro will
conduct thé neralces assisted by
Cantor Harold Freeman, AD
youngsters Jo the - congregation
with birthdays in Decemberwill
he cafled to the pulpit to re-
relve a blessing' and a gE t,

Saturday morning worship on
December 5 will be at .81:11.-

The congregation wi'l observe
the Ber Mitzvah nfJoffreyTrot-
ter, non of Mr, and Mrs. S,
Allan Trotter,

Ecology -

- Spenkcr
"Man's Olympien Arre-

gasee" io the title of - o talk
by Rev. Canos Doe Shaw on
-man's aboso if bis environ-
ment os pertains to 'noterai
resources, population end- poi-
lOtion to he given ot Holy Tri-
nity church, Cleyaiod end Kar-
1go, Skohia, on Thoraday, Dec..
3. 8 p.m. Canon Shaw 1 choir-
mon of the Congress on-Populo-
tien and Environment and Mid-

- west Vice president of Zero
Population Growth. The ubllc
Iscordially Invited to henrthls
knowledgeable speaker - and
writer on ecology.
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For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Stato Farm is ali you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a cati.

FR AN K

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5 545

State Farm
is ait you need
to beso about
ioouraoce.

STAlL FARM SATANAI 100050JCS
LOME OFFICIO OLOOMITG!OII. ILLIROIS

Supports Constitutioñ Eleméntary
-

Nues PTA's

r mu010lpsuties, ucflool5 purlc,and other locat goT-
erpmontdlotricts to contract for oervieeojolntly,
elimInatIng duylicativu. at u savings to.the tax-
payer. It will allow local government to handle
problema locally while providing aaíoguards

. agalolat abusa of this powos-," stated Mro. Keller.
"We are delighted that the Village of NUes la
joining the growing list of organizations sup-

.

porting this propositios." .

On. . Information on the proposed Constitution may
TThe 1970 IllInois Constitution will enable he obtained by callitig Mess Keller at 272-5813.

Des Plaines Bank Christmas Club Offer

. SERVIcE : : . . .. . :

CLEANERS I 375 OAKTON STREET

. . BRANCH STORE N PRAIRIE AND LEE

Meet Dec. 8
. The NUes Elementary nchool
Noitli and South PTA wIll meat
on Thooday, Dec. 8 at Snuth

c10001 - 693STouby ava, at
1:30 p.m. Our thorny0 the World
Around Us0 continues when pro..
tenting the. studenta of South
School in odoltghtfulprogram of
music. song and drama under

. the direction of Miss Engel,
Mr. Snurpsrn and Mlos lCrincbke.

Come early und browse thru
the Book Fair und tho Boutique
Tuo1e. Refreshments will be
aerved by fifth grado room rep-
resentativeu: Mro. A. Karlove,
Mrs. J. Noffz, Mrs. D. Kunter,
Mrs. J, Bailey, Mrs. E. Bergs-
trom Mro. F. Wurzbacher,
Mro. G. King, Mrs. W. Brunner
and kindergarten room repro-
aelotutives: Mrs. G, Berger,
Mm. D. Hill, Mrs. A, Zych,
'Mro,. W, Silverman. Mrs. P.
Tarlow, Mon, H0 Danville and
Mrs. N. Peterson.

Mobile County
Office

Acting upon the . request of
mufly shopping center manu-
gera, the Mobile Office of
George W. Donna, President
of Conk County Bourd,wlll not
fTc scheduledforvioits tosub-
owban areas durthg the month
of December, Thegreatnsrnber
of. Christooss ohoppers and the
presence of holiday decorations
and displays makes itinconven-
lent for the shopping renters to
Set aside space for the Mobile
Office in an accesoible area.

if anyone han arequest fer
Or a complaint about county
serTiras durIng the month of
Prcember and finds it tacos-
eoiient co come downtown to

the COUnty Building, we suggest
a telephone caI co the County
Building(32l-6400). o

The schedule of viella will
be resumed In January, 1971,
after theholidaye.

VERV SIZE

MiSSHApE,..
EVERYTYPEaSd ; .. --LUIW '..

.

BRUNSWICK IiÀNY
FISCHER . OTHER
FREDERICK BRAND wWILLYS

NAMESALTEC

. , .

.
._J.

' 5525 ST.CHARLESROAD BE ELEY .

. .

BANOAlflICteOÍ

NORBERT POOLS
LEISURE RECREATION EQUIPMENT CENTERS
G664BarrIngtRd. 9141N.MflwaukeeAvé.

Betwoou.lrvieg Park (Et, IO) and Lake St. (Et. 20) 3 Blochs North of Dementar
HANOVER PARK SHOP NILES

BUY ANY

Get
lights I( COST OF F

R. UPTO

Price
THE

. ..
Decorations I i Till fGotland O i L TREE,

& Trim
tRMIV

Long neédles,
upswept, full shae.

ASSEMBLES IN SECONDS

1 Foot' OUNTAIN KIÑfl'i

rji GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

0000LD.FASHIONED $ALE
R

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOM CRAFTED TREES IN EVERYSIZEAND SHAPE
DISPLAYED. TRI I1FAI51,rk rA.s ..,sn.. ...-------

. YOU'LL 8E AMA
YJPILU Mliii ULt.UKICU ruK Tuuw ItlWtIIWI. P1 .--'
lED AT THEIR BEAUTY AND LOW PRICE! . . ...ar Halldne A.,, I

s
Reg. 129

.
Cowpinte miti,

. 4buitt'inucow £ndbail.,atam : dlinautaRR T,lungt.m,k nInoCo,pIth,
R Cu. ouch. O. Luau autumn butto 5h nr

l,rom.corns Adjaflubt.l.vuI.n Bmnnwiek 0*1..

,w13.sb-L'IiT vIT
day December 3, 1970

N. .; .: ; . ..LS
LEISURE RECRLATION EQUIPMENT CENTERS

ALL STORES OPEN T DAYS AWEEt(93O.ta SCSI UNTIL CHRISTMAS

99.95

TiiROPCTIT nrknTn.Lltnp, log,

lt's Taking the Country by Storm!
. 1.971Models

The 'CAT'
NOW ON DISPLAy I,

.. .:spEc,Auv PRICEDIOR

GRAND OPENING SALE

O'

L L
ne.. ' a i .' i

IN.THE FITT ZIP '' ' I

US STORES ' .

O f GREETING CARDS I
!:::Els

O I :- hag. 1.25 I

ESTIVITIES I . I '/t 5O
AliaBle O Sale rEce I

N TO-EARTH
'GOOD AT ANY NÓRBERT STOREDURING I PRICE

ITELEPHONE y AGE... I cardo

I GRANOCELEBRATION I__.___ .O

O I COUPON

wI
O

-- .
'PRR9lW1 :. ed

Reg, 1,00

:' _..:... VALUE SALE PRIcE and
O Stnqle

. O $995 'a
. . Italian Style jI 20 LIGHT SETS
. .

I Limit2
Rog.1,49.. I SalePrite

I
.. IO

Boxedt n n O 995 . . BIck Forest
available In PrEstano Grean Traditional Green and Colorado Dl G E R .

JonIa,', probably ben, pe,lmIng you for fePt'rfeefift
GIvainiThen :. I'----- I

2.49. I.'
I COUPON
I MEtAL POIL
. . ICICLESu 525 Stràndu
1lte.

25t
CO U PO N

GLASS
ORNAMENTS

Values to 1.29
. Sale POke

CO U PON
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Dist. #63 Villa e Board
Adopts

Resoludion
The Board of Education,

School District #3. at Ito re-
gulorly scheduled meeting on
Tuesday. Nov. 24, unanimously
adopted a . reoolotios support-
Ing the proposed 1970 Conatitu-
tion of the State of Illinois.

t

O

YOUR

WARDROBE

READY FOR

THE.
HOLIDAYS?

You can rely on our
expert hndwkto
réstore a spotless
clean look to your
wardròbe.

At its Nov. 24 machag, the Eilen Village Board
voted to lend its support. to pansage of the pro-
posed IllinoIs Constitution. The referendum will
be hold on Thesday, Doc. 15,

Signing of the Boards resolution in Mayor
Nicholas B, Blase while Village Clerk Frank
C. Wagner. Jr. Mrs. John Adams, President,
and Mro, Kurt Keller, Constitution Choirmas
of the League of Women Voters of Morton Grove-
NUes look

There is only a short time
left to Join FIrst National Bank
of Dea Plaines' 1971 Chriotmas
Club and receive five rolls of

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS GORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

O..

colorful wrapping pop-r free of
charge. announced Bruce T. Mc-
Phee, assistant vice president.

Members Joining First Na-
tionol's Christman Clohwiil re-
calve enough Chrlotmos wrap.
ping paper to decorate SOsquare
feet of gifts. Christmas Club
members may save every o-
ther week in amounts that in-
dude $1, $2, $4. $10 and $20.
This adds up to between $25

and.$500 in time fopnexcyear's
Christmas shopping.

"To join the club," McPhee
added "you merely stop by one
of our personal teller windows
and fiflout u membership card.
We'll supply the coupon book
agòsg wtth the five colorful rolls
of Galaxy GiftWraps. We can
even deduct the amountyouwtsh
to save from your chedking ac-
count every other week."

L-'

We Feature . . . O '. .

OO Same day cleaning at no extra chargé. .Ptck-Up
. arid

deliverywith 5. routejand 2 locations lo-servé you. Use
our convénient drive-in drop off!
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Illinois Constitution: 197e - Suffra
Environment and Amending Articles

MÖRTON
GROVE

WAUKEGAN &
DEMPSTER

-- _t,1u- [I

GREAT
BIG

LOW
FU N

COCKTAILS. AND
FRIENDLY

- FREE
FREE TOYS AND

FREE

FANTASTIC
ORDERS TÔGO

COME AS
SMALL PARTIES

HAPPY
SHOPPER'S

BEER BY
WALL BAN GERS

SOURS BY
LIGHT BEER

FROSTED

BIRTHDAY
OFFICE

CHILDREN

GEORGE MURRAY- -

MYSTERY AND FUN
FOREVERYONE

SUNDAY DEC. 6 12-8 p.m.
- ONLYAT -

FOOD
- PORTIONS
PRIÇES

ATMOSPHERE
DRAUGHT BEER
PEOPLE -

PEANUTS
GAMES FOR THE KIDS

BALLOONS
SERVICE
(NO EXTRA CHARGE)

YOU ARE
LARGE PARTIES
HOURS - -

SPECIAL

THE PITCHER'
-BY' THE PITCHER
THE PITCHER
DARK BEER
MUGS
PARTIES
PARTIES - -

PARTIES

NORRIDGE

HARLEM AVE.

453-1004967-6776
KORVETTE - HARLEM IRVINÇ

SHOPPING CENTER PLAZA -

__-_*__-.___.__------sa t-t. .rnfl4-:T*' ..........

_/ - - - ---
article wIfl deal - with dtstrict not to exceed 30 da. A -new ajid çrobably the moot- Co,iyentioa harecom-

the Suffrage. Environment and Thj epiaces the present ze 1mportant j*ovloiOn in this or. that- a call to cthwen. -

Amending Articles of the pro- quirement of one year an the title. estabilohes bipartisan ,, be oubiidtted tó-referen.jed- Coestitutlon. Of these 3 State. 90 days in the county State Board ofElectiono tobrfttg ach 20 years. itnÏo low-articles. only one Is new. AD- and 30 days In the precinct -
evenhanded and uniform eine- . ers the --nwnber oC legislators

lisle Eleven establishes as a (rothìg dintriét). Lower ro- -tion admiiisatlon throughout Ji4eededtoroposeacÓnstftudonalgublic policy o the stato and quirements may- be established tl10 StatC. - -------------convention or-- an- amendmentthe duty of each jerson to pro- for voting for preslde and 1f -either the separate sub- grem 2/lÑs to a 3/SUm voté.vido and maintain a healthful vice-preoldent. This meansthat misslpn-ls approved Dec. 15 or addition. the ople may by -
environment. 1f youinovefromcountytocown. the eglsthigfederal logl5laUon (8% òf theiastvote fQr

The Environment Article- tyin ilUndin you will-not have iS -uphel4 - btlie coUtts. the. canclidam for Gnyerjor) is,d.
gives indIvIduals the right to go to paon an election because you .mlídmum voting- ago will' be n tito bétlot an amendment I
to court for reliéf from an un- Just happened to move at the establiShed at 18 yearn of ago. to -i t.laUve article only.
beatthy onvlroninent even if the wrong tlmo and new resldenw If n te JWCSCfl

-.
1 toar The rsiionale in that tite logis-

General Asnemblyhasn'tpassed from other states will have- - -mhiimUmwili apply. - latero mg' not wish to make
laws On the subject. Reasonable greater opporfloilty tocasttheir - Afid lastly, the Amending changes in the Char-ter
11rn1'° and regulations may he baUst for Presldentand Vice- . -locesS. - The proce for whIch will affect Itself. -

eatablished by the General As- entdent. In. add4don,-- vothig amending the-Consdtt1on hs The amendntent-ardcle alSo
nembly. - -- - - isgits*ill bi automatically re- been - -eased somewhat. An - his a mothodofhandling amend--

The new arti.le on Suffrage - -stored toiaonswhohavecom amendment can Pass byaJ5tho ,,,,,-- totheU. S. Csnstltutlòn,-
and Elections- establishes the mitted felonies when they have voto 9f thOse voting on thelosue sometiing badly neededbecause
right to vote hyall citizens who paid théir -debt to society. This instead of the present 2/3rds . old Constitution dId netten-
have lived in th State 6months1 is consistent with the pollcyes- -

requirement or a majorIty vo- anyreguistientoninguo howand iuhjoctto4ctioubythecen. tblished hi the BIlI of Rights ting in the eléctton. - -

- - coogress for aoral Assembly In their voting
-

making rehabilitation the goal - Recognizing the C.nvontton federal Constitutional tnyen-
- of the hUmble fenol system. methOd-as the bestway-ofkeop- -tion Ör ho,vito ratify animend..-

Ing the Stato Charter up to daÇe. n''', .. In the era of ono-man oño-

iSoue.rocking-the vote - ho
Wants té koep that éoat. - - -

..,. . oea,auote voto. it's hard to accels the
- ---- -

-: thinking that the minority party.

. -

LWV Supports - -.-
. . elected by as small an 8 toSingle Member Distrïct 15% of the voto. Botter to have

: The recent Illinois Cosotito-
- tional Convection wisely loft to

the voters so Doc. 15 the do..
-cislon on a change from -niul-
member legislative districts to
single-member districts. The
-option was made available be-
causo the 166 Con Con dole-
gates could not agree. Thus
there Is an opportunity on Doc.
15 to adopt an improved eón- -
tltutioo and to decide for -

single-member districts. -

Briefly, we aro out elect-
Ing representatives threoto dio-
trict edleg the d-vice of como-

- lotivo voting which gives each
- Voter thpee votes -to distribute -

among the candidates. Thlo is
supposed to give the minority
an opportunity ts olecra rep..
resentative by "plumping" all -
their votes for ose man. Info-t,
the candidateo of. the majority
party usually are elected In the
primary (a party election in
which not everyone votes), and
there Is a free oeat left to the
minority. All the cumulativove-
ting in the world can do no more
than give-the minority winner a.

-1arger vote total. If an indepen..
tient were to file against both
parties. he might benefit from

- getting -his friendo to save all
three votes for him, hut thin is
about he only ñituatlon Inwhich
the use 9f three vetos moans
soy-thing.

Some of those who hove felt
guilty about electing represen..
tatives in the primary and leer-
Ing no choito to those io the
general electioo (overil%of the
districts in the Nov. 3 election)
are offering to "improve" the.
uituatioo by reqoiritig the
parties to nomjnete at least two
parsons. Thethajorlty does that
now. Thin would simply conjure
up a oecrifitial member of the
miOnrlty to givevoters atheore-
tical choice of three out of four.

_per n --

Only in "swing" disisictowher. tiirougit a strong represen-
cativo who is knnwnto the people
and must moho huluself known to
them In order to win election
and reelection. - - -

there io partybalance.wouldthls

--'a' -'- - - '
-/1.
a

, / \_ -

BAREFOOT inulto PARLOR

Our grandmothers would
nover have done It, notwith
their drafty,poorly-heated
htesen, or maybe they
would hove thought it too
daring. Lot's face it, the
new emancipated womao is
going barefooted with- in- -

creasing regularity, and
with good - reason, too.
You're cooler, more coto-
fortable und healthier, and
you were built to go bare-
foot. Barefoot, (unless
you're overweight) you'll
cut down oñ backuchs and
beudoches.

Fiowever, you'll have to
be careful. Until you- get
osed to it, votch out for
hot liquids ond booby trapo
such as toys und tacks.
Aside from thOse hazard-,
you'll onjo being barefoàt.
Your procure will improve,
and you'll develop eflowiog
grace. One of the fringe-
benefits of going barefoot
Is that it will forôe you to
keep your feet looking their
twcoifltei hoot.

Lets face It, if you're
- going toI go barefoot In the

house (as ouggested io the
above paragraphs) yen-
should makeoure youi feet
are eye-totchlngly atisac-
uve, Stop in at B1RCHWAY -

DRUGS for all thingoyou
need io do the tritk, we're
located at 7505 Milwaukee
Ave. In Nibs. (P.S. Wear
sh000 When you come or

- you may catch a cold) . .
l'OR YOUR CONVRNIENCE

T OPEN SUNDAyS 9 A, M, TO
S P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS - -

7503 Milwaukee
-- Niles, III. -

--- 647-8337 -

scheme moan a thing - andit io
alpeady dono in those distficto.

Now let's look t the single-
mémbor diotrict. First, it - is
smaller in area and therefore
moré likely to have common in-
ter-ests and close coocorns itis
easier for-the representative to
cover. He Is more visible and

- more reofounp.le to all ele-
meets, He, cannot bide by being
ñoe - In a three-mao teem, I-Io
must work for election or be in
danger of losing to a vigorous
campaIgner. He bao totslk about
issues and face the people with
facto. Sven though a member
of a majority, he gem no-free
ride to Springfield. Relay - and

-
the people may just decide that
party isn't everything and gafar
a candIdate who works harder
for the district. And the candi-
date of the minorfty HAS - to
work harder because there iseo

- free seat for 1dm either. He and
his party meut grow andmoveif
they are to convince the voter
to shift in their direction. The
independent, too, han a chanco
lo- the smaller district, where
be may be known for his ex-
céllent record In a responsible
but local job. And he can run a
campaign with lots of elbow
grease and not much money -

-

because thedistrict Isn't 000r-
moos. and be isn't running
against three. Head-to-head
confrontation booed on Idean
and insten that's the way wo
wane to see en election.

Advocates of multi-member
districts will suggest that they
protect the - minority- party by
always giving that group rep-
reteotation, This doeon't al-
ways show up In the voting mc-
ords, Sometimes a minority
member becomes- a pretty cozy
member of the three-man team,

ÓUR FIRST
ANNIVERSARY -

sp(dd -

1\J4ION-S

4JQidøs! c
aCHARGE ACCOUNTS LAY-A-WAYS
Holiday Hours: 10 to 6 WED. A SAT. -

lo to-9 MON.- TUES.- THUR.-FRI

Constitution
Information
r --Seiv.Ce -

Voters who -mahave queo..
tuons or fears abete- the new
proposed Constitution are en-
tour-aged to seek answers from
runPosoiblo- organizations who
are eqnipped:po give them fac-
cual iñfofinetion. -

i A Copetitutiánal Call Service
is awbujiblo and you are invited
to - gall any nf the following
numbers for informationr

Constitution Campaign Office:
372-7910

LWV of Skokio: 6x4-5436 -

LWV of Des Plaines: 296-3853
LWV of MG-Niions .272-5813 -

- to the attention of the legisle-

- . - -
- -CosMEtic -- - -

L
I by -

-- - Jatkie .

----'.-...-- -
.&._flJ_ a' -t--i .Oa,i

W9rr---- - '0 -f-t z-d- t 4? f S j. rr
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ç 2626 GOLF RD I OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5
o - (8000 WEST) --------/ - .:MON. TUES.- WED. THUR. -9 III. 9----

- - PRICES EFFECTIVE - I .. ; FRIDAY 9.TIL-10 -, -

- THRU -WED. DEC. 9 ' SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7
SUPER FOODS- J LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 - MILE WEST - of HARLEM-i-MILE EAST of MIL-WAUKIE -

- - - HOMEOF-RAGGEDY ANN - -

HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S--DELIGHT- DAIRY, -
--AND OTHER - FINE - PRODUTS FOUND ONLY IN -

CERTIFIED-LAND
- - : -

PLUS "MAGIC -PRICES"
.: - - -- EXTRA $ELECTED . U.S.D.A, CHOICE - -.

STANDING - - - BÓNELESS - 29
nID DAACTSTHTH -19 RIB- EYE- - LBRIP KVI%JI 7TH RIB LB. STEAK OR:ROAST;

-RIB --
- BEAUTY
- STEAK

íÖT.TÖM.

of the 'ROUND
ROAST - -

0SC 1883 - FRANKS 79C SINA148 - -. - --19
ti»P" - SMOKIE LINKS 69C SAM Whole Chub

Lb.

- . -
'6 4«i ffe;ee41e4 de4ueei da4 -

TEXAS RUBY RED- FANCY GOLDEN RIPE -

GRAPEFRUIT Ib. JONATHON BANANAS Ib.
bag APPLES -

DELIàOUS ..., 2ojlI- , IL Oè NEW GREEN - R
TANGERINES :':e

- CABBAGE -Ib.Y

DEL MONTE 303
EARLY -SWEET PEAS. - LU

- -- - - CONTADINA
-RAGGEDY-ANN

303 27
TOMATO-PASTE 6 oz.

PEE WEE PEAS -

RAGGEDY AÑN
16

MUSHROOMS 4 °Z.-
- PENN DUTCH

MEDIUM WHOLE -300 -
PIECES L STEMS

POTATOES -

PILLSBURY - - - 16 oi. Oc- RAGGEDY -ANN -
MASHED POTATOES eU WHOLE MUSHROOMS

- BULLSEYE SPECIAL - - -- - -

SALERNO n - Tt5 . .. 25es.

- CHOC. CHIP - -L
Iav4

BUTTER ÇOOKiiS '
BETTY CROCKER -

POTATO BUDS 16 oz

RAGGEDY ANN -

TOMATOES 303

q -

5AUC

D
CONTADINA - 2'/ can
ROUND TOMATOES --

HUNTS - 8 oz. lt
TOMATO SAUCE - I I

- 49_ , BONELESS - -- - -
I-9

LB: SIRLOIN ROAST- - :-. --. LB.,

-
EYE
of thé ROUND

u LB. - ROAST - -- - -

: - - LB.:

RABDY ANN 303 14' - RAGGEDY---ANN- --303
ÓA1Ñ Füui:I FEAS L -I" FREESTONE PEACHES F

BULLSEYE SPECIAL
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
COTTAGE -

CHEESE 2 LB. -

tTN.

w,I, RAGGEDY ANN RAGGEDYANN -
-

APPLESAUCE 25 oz.
33c TOMATO JUICE. qt.

- - DIiiiCCVC CDEFiAI.
- ,,c m .n . . WAGNER LOCAL
; Is) AJAX - nt ORANGE -54 oz.

- LAUNDRY - - - - . - - : -ir, DETERGENT- - :

GIANr -

MOTTS 20 oz 35c
FRUIT TREATS - -

RAGGEDY ANN
RED- SOUR - 303 ¡9
PITTED CHERRIES:

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303; 21
RAGGEDY ANN

DEL MOÑIE -

PEACHES 2V2 JJ

DOLE PINEAPPLE
NATURAL JUICES

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL
RED LABEL -

- ICE - - - -

CREAM
HALF GAL. -

4
C OCEAN - SPRAY - 48 oz. 68c

-ÇRÁNBERRY JUICE - - -

SUNSWEET Aft.
PRUNE JUICE - qt.

HAWAIIAN - --- -

PUNCH - -32 o

#2 39c.

G

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL

HEI.LMANN'S-

MAYONNAISE
-

QUART - -

31

45c

35c

z. litRAGGEDY ANN -

GRAPE DRINK - 46

RAGGEDY ANN
PINEAPPLE 46 oz. Oc

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK &

- 2626 GOLF ROAD - -

MON. TUIS. WED. SKUll 9 tu 9
FRIDAY 9 Tu. 10 . 5A3UPAY 9 Iii 7

- -

-SUNDA\9S 12$-

BUDWEISER. - -

6-l2 O. - -

LIMIT
CANS - 24 CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE
6-12 oz. cans -

24-12' oz. cans $375
HI BRAU t 79

-- 24-12 oz.--bott, plus dep

$6991-.w
souTHERN -. -

COMFORT fifth

KENTUCKY BEAU- -$779
BOURBON 6 yr old - ß gal.

FOR LOWEST CASE 729-2858-..--

-

CARD & PARTY SHOP
2626 GOLF RD

- COME IN-ANDLOOK
-AROUND AT ONE -OF. THE
IgAREA'S FINEST AND MOST

COMPLETE -HOLIDAY
-

SELECTIONS OF -

MERCHANDISE -

-- WE AREÑO%V
CARRYING

'«CLIFF'S ÑbTES*' .:-
-

FIGURINE &
ART CENT-ER -

2626 GOLF RD.,
1ttw -

,1 eiqeeee Se4cee,r1
0/ 1'r.eqeeeaé 7eewe

'E(eet SCft6&e4.
SAVE UP 'io 7S% WITH j». -

: :

- 1T.YQURSELF PAINTINGS & . -

PINiSHING - op PIGURItS,
WALL. PLAQUES AND OTHER - -

ART OBJEC. - : - - - . -

-- FREE EXPERT lPiSThUcflON - -
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ACCOUNT at the,

PAYING MAXIMUM
.

IN EST
FOR 1971

YOURS TODAY!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
YO 5-4400 6201 DOMPSTER 9TRET MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

M.mb.. FRdR,oI Dpit IRonce and The F.de,aI Rne.ae SIddn

. lia
The SisTerhood of The NOies

Townsbip Jewish Congregation
will hold its annual Well-Worth
Pur and Bazaar on Sunday
Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the synagogue, 4500 Dump-
50er St.. Skokie.

New merchandise at the fair
'Nui include tuyo, shoes, jewel-.5j gfft5y houseware items
leather goods, Candycoometicu
and more.

Breakfast will be served from
lO a.m. to il:30 a.m. From
12noon on, luncheon andonackn
will be Served. To Interest the
children while their parents are
shopping, there wIll be a Fun

Tile over-all project In under
the direction of Mrs. Seymour
WOlfe. 8928 Kentonave., Skokle,
W.yS and means vice-president
of the Sisterhood.

Angels For
Little Cliv

A gir1,eonlfer Neather, was
bóro on November 3, to Mr.
sod Mrs. Michael A. Coane,
8012 Lyons, Nues. fl,e baby
was torn at Lutheran General
Hospital and weighed 7 1h. 6
on- at birth. . .

A hoy, Brent, was born to
Mrs. TerryMurphy, 8275 Elica-
beth, NlIes,on Nov. 5, The baby
weighed 6 lb. 9 34 oc.

A boy, Gary John, was bornto Mr. dad Mrs. Albert L.
Hoelbi, 6959 Fargo ave., NIle,
on Nov. 6, Tb labywelghed 7
lb. 11 1/4 oz.

A girl, Karen Aloi, was born
to. Mr. and Mro, Randal C.
Melinda 9443 Sumac, Deu
Piailles. on Nov, 6. The baby
Weighed O ib. 3 oc. .

A giri, Jennifer Ann,wau born
In Lutheran Generai hospital,
Oct 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.1. TOmaszewakl, 9008 Ciunher-
lind, Nues. The baby weighed

.
8 lbc., 2-1/2 oz. -

A boy, Jeróme Mariow Iii,
.- was born In Lutheran General

hospital, Oct. 15, Du.Mr. and.
Mrs. Jerome M, Woods, 8453
w. Oak, NUes. The baby
weighed 8 lbs., 7 on.

A girl, Shiela Ann was horn
Nov. 14, to Mr. & Mrs. Michael
j. Sloane 8148 N,Ozark, Nues.
7 Ihs 13 oz.

A girl. Bonnie Susanwas born
Nov. 16 to Dr. & Mro, James -

E. Lowth, 189 Amherst, Des
Plaines. 6 lbs. 4-1/2 oz.

A boy,- John Werner, Jo-,, wan
horn Nov. 16 to Mr. & Mrs.
John W. Schmid; 7546 Wanke..gao rd., NUes. 7 lbs. 9 on,

A boy, William Scott, was
bornl4ov, 17 to Mi-. & Mrs.
Walter. Lang, Jr., 8660 Grçg-
0L7 lii,, DuO- Plaines. 8 lbs.
12-1/2 oz. . . .

A girl Diane Marlb was
horn Nov. 18 to Mr, &Mrs.
Thomas H. Helfers 1733 Jr.
tern,, Das Plumes. o lbs

OCReRa

A giri, 5MIps, was born Nov.
19 to Mr. b Mro. Surendra M.
Thakkar, 784 Fifth ct.' Des -
Piabas. 5 lbs. 15-1/2 oc,

- a,
A boy, David $dward, was"Angels for LIttle Cltr,

chaf*er of LlttlClty Founds- born Nov, 21 to Mr. & Mrs. .

tion will bave a meeting Wed- George K, CollettI Jr. 368
uesday, Dec. 9 8 p.m. at Oketo Walnut st,, Des F1anes.6 lbs.
Pork... fleldbouse in Morton

oz. -

Grolte.
'flic program will lnclule a

wine tasting party from Faul A. boY. The.dnre Phillip, was
Mil550n and a boUdas, erabban. boro In Lutheran General hos-
andbusbands are lnvited to t1 529W'C°niaeting. For further lastar-

M°Io12° Tb' b
-

mitioncontact Sbelly Brim at
weighed 8 lbu.,2 on,

Hòliday Boutique- Bake .

The NibS Elementary School mIttens, ClIrIntInaB socks,
.

North and South VrA will pro.. hundmade aprons, -novéityaunt a Holiday Boutique and items -. somethlngforevèryel
! Bake Sale at the Bank of NUes. of cute stocking staffers.O.kton and Nera- on Saturday, Co-chairmen are -Pdt BdrouDec. 5 from 9 a.m.. to noon. : and Kathy Stankowirs.. . . ..Come early for the bçgt selec- . . - . . . .

- - . .0 bandknitted tamb,berets, . . .- . . .. .. . .R,:a,:..n-V'

CANC LiNT N

Modal FPCD.166TH-O
16.0 Cu. It.

12PAIR.
PANTYHOSE
WITH THE PURCHASE

I OF A FRIGIDAIRE
: APPLIANCE

.. .

TV. . & APPliANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

. PHONE 192.3t00 .

$23.3)7

'lite Stglè. Thtirda» pecember 3, l7O .

OAKTON

CP.EtlSiTSEt
AU10M*TICUY.

EIECTWCMLY L

Page 'ii

.
.LlIta to - Old 1Im Radio

Sundaya only 12o30 p,in.
Station WIVS 850 oo lout dial

.:Your Host : MAI, BEU.MRS

CHRISTMAS
STORE HOURS

Mondcsy8hnotiday
9A.Mt09 P,M.

SaIuçdy'-
'

Pige 10

Woman's
Club of lNil4?S

Shown above are 2 ofthe many
members of the 10th DIstrict.
LP.W.C. Woman'n ClultofNllai.
They are Mro. Marty Hednich
and Mro. Max Gilordon, both
of Nileo and preparing for Oho
forthcoming Bazaar and Bake
Sale to be held at the Nitos
Savings and loan Man.. y077
W..Dempater. Nues, on Friday,
Dec. 4, 9 a,m. until 7 p.m. and
Dec. 5, 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

For further Information, con-
tact Mro. Datte Krause,
827-1973.

One-Gallon Club
The latent member of the One-GaUon Club"

at the Lutheran General Hospital blood bank Is
MarIlyn Selbe (t.) Dr. Tahanhi Okino, annóclate
pathologist In charge of the blood bank, presents
ber wIth a certificate recognizing her contai-
hutloo of ano gallon of blood during the past
two years. Mrs. Arlene Nelson, blood hank su-
pervisor, displays the plaque listing members
of the "One-Dallon Club", Miss Selbe is the
eleventh person to julo the hospital's 'Due
Gallon Club" and the first woman to do so.
She works In Lutheras General's nuclear medi-
cine deportment, .

.,,."..a-.- --.-
une Bugle, Thnrndav.Decoher 3, 1970 -
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Hypnotist Entertains Police Aiixiiary.

J

me l.veairwûy.uat Frz3byloTa
Itbknalse, on Oct. 20

'lite entertaioment was provided by the well
known hypnotist, Mr. Edwis Baron, Volunteers
from the audlencè assisted him In thin gala affair.

During the card and bunco playing. ChIef
Emriknon called the 70 wInning numbers for the
beautIful "°°. that were doaated by the nez-

ciiai of NUes.
Mro, Nick Blase announced tIte winners of

the Stereo-tape player, servIce for 8 flan-are
:and a $25. savings bond, donated by the Bank
of Nlles. -

. Shoum above I. to r., are: Mro, Emrlkboo,
Chief Emrikson, E. Baron, Mrs. Barhalace,
Mci. DemUt sad Mce. Caba,
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A CBRL9ThS CARO!]'
opand the hoUdy euon atthe
4!I! Run theater, Nfleß, o

flwDdßy, Dec. 1 nd conthiue
through Wednsdiy, Dec. 23.
Th!$ new musJ.cßlyerslon,le-
bratlng Dickens' Centennial
Hear, r!ns wIth deUgIEIUIJWII..
day cblmesfortheen&etamlly.
Swring in the role al
Scrnoge' in Ccorge Womac!ç,
who has establlahedhjmsel(eaa
leading ßrnadway and acreen
actor and an ene al Ch*cago'a
(ment $ta3e actors. J-le la ably
ansialnd byTheTitfanypleyera
who bave appeared In previous
hays at the MUZ Run Chlldrejf a
Theater,

on weekdays, performances
uf "A Chrlommao Carol" wlil
be acaged for onirnol groupes
Starting Tuesday, Doc. 1 at 10:30
n.m. Evening performances
opon on Friday, Dec. 4 at 7:30

"FUNNY
GIRL"

BAR BRA
STREISAND

Rated G
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7
BOTTLE

POPULAR BRAND

ARGE

BOTTLE

.

'BEER

24
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35

.
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«A Christmas Carol" At Mill . Run.

p.m. and conlinue on thOOOIIOW.
ing evenings at 7:30 p.m.: Sat..
urday, Dec. 5; Thursday, Dec.
lo; Priday, Dec. 11; Saturday.
Dec. 12; Thursday, Dec. 17:
Friday, Dec. 18; and Satuday,

ELECTED'
Students atOaktonCommunity

college have elected 13 students
to Con Con. according to an an-
nouncement made by Dr. Wl$.
Jiam A.KOeIInIIne.

The students areSteve Bader-
.man and Chris Mak et Glen-
vlaWl Je« Brauer, Sam Grossi,
Fbte Whitaon of Des Plaines:
Rich Caben, indi Haag, Bari
Kerbte of Skokie Larry Pried-
man, Karen James of Morton
Greve; Mrs. Gall Stein, Don
Tadish of Nibs; and Andy Wi!-
son of Park Ridge.

Morion Grove
H R L E M . D E M P T E P

STARTS PRI,

'HELLO DOLLY'
(GP) pws

'DOWNHILL.

RACER'
. 3C1D SHOW .. Sat. E Sun.

. MR. MACCO
HOLIDAY PESTIVAL

L w r e n n e o o
_) 'on Waug

STARTS PRI

'CHARLY' (GE

.
PLUS

'JENNY' 3P)

KID SHOW - Sat. E Sun.
MR. MAGOO

HOLIDAY PESTIVAL

OF mRAfl LUW POICES
\

I

.. .
. p, .

De 19.
Tickets for the evenlngshows

ars priced at $3 on a non-
reservadon, firat-come, fixt-
aeree boote and are available
by mail order and at time Mill
Run Box Omen. On the week-
ems, there will bematinoeper-
fornmanceo of "A Christmas
Cntni," starting on Saturday,
Dec. 5 and Sunday, Dec. 6 at
2 p.m. and continuing through

. time weekend of Saturday Doc.
¿9 and Sunday, Dec. 20. All
matinee tickets are-$1.511..

Mill Run

Acting Classes
Acting claoees at Mill Run

Theater have been atceacting
many enthusiastic, talented and
eager students. Raw registre-
tienS ore now belngaccepeadfor
claSses taught by Bruce Wright
and Doreen Bigar. Bothteachors
have valuable theater .experm.

. lenco and have taught at Mill
Run previously.

Clasoae for High echool alu-
dents and young adults meet
on Saturday mornings. lt Is
intended to be a practical guide
to developing the okIllo necees-
arI, for working In the protese-
ionol theater. Actlngtechnlquoe,
Otage movement. voice and dir-
lion, development.ot character,
and scene analysis are Integral
parts of the curriculum.

Classes for youngsters and
Junior high students meet on
Saturday mornIngs. These
cladees include creative drama,
dOVelO$ment of e take aware-
nous and confidence, improvi.
zatloris and acting techniqueu.' Clauses are lImIted In eine,
so call for further information
and register fowl

For information, call Mill
Run Theater, 298-2333.

POPULAR BRAND
BUDWEISER

GIN BEER

VODKA QoN
6 120Z.

LANCER
CS

ROSEWINE MILKt7ø
.

-

-

. 3,4,5 WE RESERVE THERIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SALE iTEMS

£4.ft49«e Vime Sait

- ... MUSIC FRI. &. SAT.
. THE GEMTOÑES

.

: BAÑQUET ROOM :--

-W--- %967-8939 7710 N.MILWAUKEE

Gol.

PLUS
DEP.

16 OZ.
BOTTLES

Miéhoel Skaxr Sntidi -

Maine Township High school
Rut's 23rd annualperfornlaflce
of George P. Handel's MeSsiah
will musically begin the Christo
mas eeason on Sunday, Dec. 6
at 3:30 p.m. In the school audi-
torium. -

Theodore -A. Varges,.chalr-
man of East's Music dopare-
ment, will dirti the 250 voice
chorus through six major. numbers for the ensemble, as
wo3 so the 30 member concert
orchootra.

Soloists, who will olng a to-
tal of 16 recitativesand arino,
oro Carol Coreslison, con-
traite, Demds Sinclair, tenor,
Pe$g3' Smith, soprano, and Mi.-
chad Skarry beso.

Contralto soloist, Misa Cor-
neliønn, Is a resident of Park
Ridge id a 1958 graduate of
Maine EastHighschonl. Amem-
ber et the Chicago S'mphony
Orchestra t'rofesslonalChormzs,
oho bss made numerous local
oratorio appearances en radio
and television. Misa . Cornell.
son Is a University of Illinois
graduate having studied under
Borie Goldovaky. She has taught
music at the elementary and
high school loyola.

Mr. Sinclair, tenor sololac,
was a 1969 fInalist In the Me-
tropolitan reglonalauditieno. He
studied music wlthCeraldSmlth
at Northwestern university aúd
Is -preeently atudying with
Thomas Peck. Appearances oa
TV'a Artists Showcase and In
numerous regional productions
has kept the young artist busy.
Operatic roles performedrange
from 'Carmen's" Don Jose to
Luigi In "Il Tabarro]'

An Instructor In pleno and
voice et Maine East, Deggy
Smith'a talents are well known
by music students at thochnnl.
She han performed widely In.
nearly every form of musical
expression Including 15 leading
ladies of the Standard roper.
tetre. Eight timen she has had
the distinction of appearing on
Artists Showcase.

Mr. Skarry, hans soloist for

the concert, teaches voice at
- New Trier Hlghechoól.Heholdn

mast&s degrée from North..
weStern 111 -applied music and

- sang in bis earlier years with
.dance bands.Mr.Sknrry's oper-
atte ropertoirelncludes23rolus
In 18 operas ranging from'Don
Giovanni" to 'Modame Butter-
fly."

Admlaslon is free at this
traditionally fuli-house per-
formance with preferential
seating being accorded holders
of MualcBoouter carda. Aíren-
will offering will be caben at
the intermission.

Mr. Varges commented on the
upcoming performance, "We
aro hoping for the best per-
formance ever, oven though
there have been 22 precedIng
ones to top."

William Mitchell. niixiager ob
WMTFI reports thattitoechool's
radio station will broadcast the
program at 88.5 on ins FM dial
beginning at 3:30 p.m. -

G.H.I.A.
Dance

Sturda
Grennan Heights Improve-

ment Association Is roud to
. antiounco Nibs Junior Mina of

1971. Patti PommaIt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pablan -Pornall
ox 8200 Oleander (Crennan
Heights) will present the door
prizes at theIr 30th Annual
Christmas dancoto be heldSet.
urday,. Dec. 5, at thèMnorican
IÁglon louc #36m 10 N, East
river rd. (9 p.m. until 7??-).

Music will be by. Al Fbters.
whone eraatility will satisfy
any age group. Tickets can be
obtained -at the door. The Dance
Committee recommends you
come eut, not only for an eve..
1115g Ofentertal!unent5jttomet
Nibs Junior Miss, a teenager
who everyone weuld be proud to
call their own.

A new maticsl vêrnian al

.
Iltiflali QItrttt

Starring GEORGE WOMCK an Sc!ooge
Cilebrate ßicheñn' Centennial Yeirwith thin baaatiftl nil

. musical from England Entertaînment Fórjbe Entip Family.'

.

MAIINUS.
tIptnlng Friday, Detex*er 4. 1970. enli$atnr4ayDtta5, 1970litt. 4,5. lOE. li. 12. 17. li. 19 -Sitarnape ami
G 75 pa. ;' Chdatman ® 2

-
Information: 298.2110 1ùe Smith!, by Nul

w Omiir a .. Oa.Ialy.
Special attentlen to partian endbenefits.

Contact Miss Carluan-2s.23,
- -

MILL RUN THEATRE
- , If MIIW1UhSC.I..N I5 IllinoIs

:

. .S.A.L . - - -

Sunday -

. Movies
- The secOnd in a tories of

movies sponsored by Morton
Grove Squadron 134, Sons of
American LegIon wilt be held
on Sunday, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. at
the Post home, 6140 flempeter
St.

'Red Nickles and His Fte
pennies" starrIng Danny Raye,

- will be thn.feature attraction.
. Prices will remain 25 for
chIldren 12 and under and 50
for all others. Proceeds will
1mO donated to tho "Gifts for
Hospltalzod Veterans" fred. .

All community resIdents are -
invitedto attend. - -

Legion
.. . Prizé
Winners

.IiI Bugle, Thursdiy,-December 3. 1970

Rr.Ir k*..__.._l - Ii... IL..IL

The Morton Grove Post #134
Amsrican Legion Rifle Squad
held a most successful fish
fry-turkey night rotently; and
this week Squad Commander
Howard Kersten has issued a
profound thank you to villagers
for their attendance et the
group's affair. This is the only
fund raloing event the Rifle

- Squad hold each year.-
Karsten indicates the Friday

turkey night found many par.
ticipaats taking hsme their
Thanksgiving turkey. Their
flames aretoo numerous to men-
tisn. -

ifuwever, Howie listo the four
grand prize winners who had
a choice uf a $100 savings -

bond or e portable TV. They Thn Brece Kennedy Memorial Dance spessorod by the Morton
wore Michael Rodgers of Chi. Grove Foot #134 of the American Legion last Saturday evening
cago, Zenon Turkoi of Skokie, wao a big nuccens. Shown above is Co-fInance chairman of the
L. Canso and Dono Zuceollo - individual committee Al Nehart. I.. and David Kennedy, r. Mr.
of Morton Grove. Kenne4y Is Bruce's father and ha - and -bio wife, who are both

The Rifle Squad io bestknowo deaf 00 was Brece. were very elated over the Legion's plans
fr their participation In par- to donato- financIally to- the Illinois School for tHe Deaf in JatId.- ados both locally and for the ssnville. - -

Department of 11110015, of the lt was this school Bruce attended at the time al the fatal fire
American Legloo; operating of in the Conrad Hilton Hotel where he and classmates were staying
a buoth et the Mortqn. Drove while on a neider outing to Chicago. -

Days carnival. pasting colors at The highlight of the date wan the prosentatiop as a surprise
Legion moetlnfn as well as u- to the- Kennedy's of a wheelchair foranother son. Jimmie. MOlt-
thor meetings, gatherings, ded- iply handicapped, the cerebral 'phly lad has been asing e wheel
Icatlons. etc. andgenenallypro- chair from the M.G. Nurses Association.
motlug Americanism and Pa- Roland OSIg, presIdent of the lot-Natisnal Bank of Morton Groves
Wisdom wherever. possIble. is still accepting donations for this fund. The campaign will he

conducted until the December meeting of Pest #134 when dente -y proceeds and village contrIbutions are presented to the Supt.
, of the 'Illisols School for the Deaf. CIncho may he mOde payable

to the Broce Kennedy Memorial Fund and mailed tu 011g directly.
This pant week the Russo of Rattan. Mr, John Ol4elIl, Mr. and

-

Mrs. Jack R055men end Meado Furniture all contributed to the
- - - - - special fund. Donations are tax deductible.

- COGn ND- Films Distributed by N-U
PIZZA Films made by students of David Coyolk Director of the

- Notre Dome high school, Hiles, PUm Study program at the
- CH" EM are currently being distributed ochnol, e course io film pro-

- .- by the Northwestern University duction was added to the cur-
cDALaTp Film Library. riculum two yours ago. The. Two reels of twelve student filmo. selected from ever $00. -

-

B -

films are available on a rental offer a uniqueopportunatytosoe
- - basIs. The anseuscement ofthe some of the finest of receitt -

- sew releases coùtoined the fol- high school -films." -

STEAK S lowing statement: "For many Ali of.the films on tie'Ñòrth-
- years Nptre Däme. high school western Film Library rebOse

SEAFOOD -
has bees In the forefront of reels ere winners of pest No-

- - - -- - .,tbe- necsedory-film -education tre Dame Pilm Festivals end:\
RAVI OLI movement. its film apprecie- -many of them are top award

- ; taon courue.requlred efall sen- wionero in the. Columbia. Col-
- SANDWICHES \ iors, has served es e model. lego Film FestIval.

Under NorthweOte'n alumnus -

LUNCHES SERVED

-
Visit Our

VINYARD LOUNGE
Special Cocktail Prices
On Tueo.-Wed.-Thuro.

h Sto7Pld

OpenDailyllA
' Sunday1 P.M

Closed Monday

FOR PROMVFCARRY OUT
CAlL

- -
698-3346

7 530 OAKTON SI. NILES

Seeing is believing!.
Tb. oit. eam, thai hua the yuan

hua amaVa muet oality . . -. -

0'
- Completely stew, ekgaet . - -

\ ' decor .-'accsmmednijoo to 550

. - 4i1#.owels trdi:is,,a! qealiiy foot

IOANi.lI4ElM AI HIGGINS Tfha. Bl-o75O Chi,s5oPb. 763.5590.

FlOe Arts Booster Club - -

lntorèsted parents andfriends
of students at the new Maine
Township High School North,
have organized a Fine Arts
Boosters group. The parpase
of the organization is to sup-
port students inrolled or In-
tereoted in Musar, Art,. Drama,
and Speech in all their ondee-
vors and to award scholarships
for farther learning in coy of
these arts to deserving students.
Meetings will be held the second
Monday of every month at the
new school, 9515 Harrison st.,
Des Pláines. The meetings will
be at e p.m.

School Administrators
Consider Adult -Educatioñ -

Adult education in Maine
- Township High school, Nibs
Township High nchooland Oak-
ten Community college was dio-
cussed by the chief administro-
tors of each institution. The
meeting was Initiated by Dr.
tVésbey F. Gibbu. superinten-
dent of Nibs Township High
Schuol, District 219 and was
held in the conference room of
Oakton. Community college.
Thursday, Nov. 19.

ParticIpants in this initial
meeting were Dr. Richard R.
Short, superintendent nf Meise
District 207, Dr. Willism C.
Koehnllne, president of Dakton
Community college and Dr.
Wesley F. Gibbs. Also involved
were Alex Kruzel, Adule Educo-
tion director st Maine Town-
shirt John Doushue, Dean of
Students of'Oakton Community
college and Gladys Shute, Adult
Education director . of. Nibs
Township.

The purpose of the meeting
woo to discuss approoches to
the organization of adult edu.
cation In the combined town-
ships which make up the college
district. Roles and reoponolblli-
ties si the separato institutions
were Identified.

The partIcipants agreed to
form a çommittee to study the
relationships for the future sp-

Officers are an follsw: Pro-..
sident; Tom and Marie Crates;
Vice-President: Robert and
Barbare Borlek; Secretary:
Paul and Lois Lechner and
Treasurer: Harvey and ShIrley
Holmes, -

'Fhsugh the school onlyopened
on Nov. 30, the Music and Dra.
ma departments will present
the Musical Hit "She Loves
Me", on the nights of Dec. 16, -

17. 18, 19. end e matinee on
Doc. 20. As Art Show will.
be held in conjunctIon with the
Musical.

oration of adult educatisn in the -

three - Institutions, The corn-
mltme will be meeting Ooverl
tImes during the cnrrent ata-
damit yéer. Members of the

- committee will be representa-
Oves of diverso csmmonity or-
ganizatlons, Findings of the
committee will be sqbmitted to

-

the respective boards.

Dist 64 -Bike
Program - -

Almoot 6.000 copies of the -

booklet. "Bicycle Roles of the
Rood,' recently published by the
Illinois Secretory of State's
office, are beIng distributed
to every pupil in the Dist. 64
schools from the- first grsde

-- through greda eight, according
to Dr, John Fletcher

The booklets will he used
as touching tsol&in clessróoms
frsm second throu1h sixth
grado, he said, Firotgrsder
will be Introduced to the book. -

let end they vill be used 'as
referente , books in the -junior.-
high Ochools. -

District 64 bes had a reg4
- ubar program of bicycle sofst

for loony yvers amid o f4cúl
committee has-lmeenworklngtbi4'
pant uumrpor to revise and up-,

-

dato the curriculum. ' -

Page,j3'

PECIALIZÌNG IN -

-O«e4z4cdç

ITALIAN.AMER1CA.N
CIIIINF

PÀRThER CHEF ROBERTO
-:

PAOLEI'II WELCOMES YOU
TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT

-
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

Cmi1lN 7 I)AYS A IVIJK -

Saturdas, Sundays, Holidays
Open at 4P.M.

A ' ' ' RESTAURANT
6474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344
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Receives. Pân Am. Award.

cograpaic supplies for d10u1-
buden to various departments on
campas to be used in science
and research.projects.

The order covers suppliesre-
quired during the period from

i Oh,rn .

AL

:!

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

is

01-.oaxi

na

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
.

9101 MILWAUKEE.AVE.

'
ncHIcF.N.RIoS li1li

v
1pizZA

)i?

N'RW.00D BUILDERS
. 7446 HARLEM AVE. :7755400

,. . 'CARVEL DAIRYFREEZE
.. .7301 MILWAUKEE.AVE. . 647$948

C. Joseph O'Callagban, r.. airport cargo-mall from Paul T. Resnell,L. Vice-presIdent - Per-
supervisor fer Pan American World Airways1 sonnel Development. Watching the esentatlon,
receives bio companys Customer Service Award toado oc the 4rlIne'a Mid-America Management

. Club meeting. la club president, Fuad Jobras.

C.JouephOCallaghes, of 7082
Pranks ave., Nues. has been
presented with a Customer Ser-
vice Award by bio compan
Pan American World Airways,
for an outstanding example f
"alertness. energy and entbus-
lasm" on behalf of the alrlloe.

Mr. O'Callaghao, airport
cargo-mall supervisor for Pan
Am at O'Hare Internacional Air-
tort, received the compaoy ra-
cogoitlon In a special pteoéota-
clon by Paul T. Reliocll, Pan AW

. Vice Prosldent-PeroonOel Dey-
lopmenc at the aIrline's Mid-

America Management Club
meeting In Chicago,

A gative Chicagoan; Mr O'-
Callaghan has been with Pan Am
since 1947, always in the Chi-
cago area hleflrscwaoemployed

LEGAL NOTICE . ' .1

NO'FICE is hereby given ti a public hearing Will be held by
the Pian Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village
of Nitos, Illinois, on Thursday, December 17, 1910. at 8:00 P.M.,
at the Municipal Council Chmbero, 7200 Waultegan Road, Nibs,
blUnsis, for the parpase of considering the following matters:

(70-ZP.35) to hear the petition of the Beiden Avenus Baptist
Church, 2309 N. Heisted Street, ChIcago, Illinois, for rezoning
of the property located at 7333 and 7315 Caldweli Avenus. NUes,
iutnolo 60648, from R-1 to R-1 Spaclal Uses - Church. Proporty
legally described as follows: Lot 9 In Subdivision of alb of LotS
and Lot 2; except the Eaoterly half of said Lot 2, measured from
the center line of the North bine of said Lot 2, to a point In the
conter lisa of the Sostheauterly line of said Lot 2 in the Resubdi-
vistos of "Cebodonia Park", belog asubdivbstonofpart of the Frac-
tionel East half of the Southeast quarter of Suction 30, TownshIp 41
North, Range 13 Baut of the Third Principal Me.r&dlan; lying North
of Cabedonia Road (except the North 30 acres thereof) In RoOk
County, Ibbisois, and commonly hnows so 7333 Caldeen Avenue,
Nuca, Illinois é1648.

athe dovntore offices, thet En
1956 became cargo supervisor
for Pan Am when. its operation

ALSO woo at Midway Airport, andwas
Lot 8 in the Subdivision of all of Lot 3 and Lot 2; except th ttamferrod. in 1960 to O'Hare.

Easterby helf of said Lot 2 measured from the center of the North He attested high school and
line of said Lot 2, to a peint Is the center of the Southeaoterly college in Sao Micosis, Texas,
lise of said Lot 2 in the Reauhdlvision of "Caledosia Park" heinS and served in the Uoltud States
a subdivision of p':. ofthe !!uct.P.b Essthalf of the Southeast Navy during World War li, lie

. o l_ lives with his wife. Margaret #"quarter o:- oectios us, township 41 NOtO, Range 10, ,
Third Principal Meridian, lying North of Caledoota Road (except end 4 5050, Chris, Mike, ìlark
the North 30 acres thereof) in Cook County, illiooiu, and commonly and Pat.
knows as 7315 Caidweib Avesue, Hiles, Illinois 60648.

f70-ZP-36) to hear the Petition of Robert Margtrnoo. r..1l . . Romano
NameaBox 67, Rech island, iilinoi 61201, for rezoslsg ofthe opérty

located at 8851 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Nues, ibbisoin 60648: from
B-1 to B-1 Special lise, to permit the cosstruCtion end operation
of an automobile service station. Property legally described as
follows: Commencing at the Southeast corner of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Fourteen Towsohip 41 North, Range 12 East of
the Third Prtncipel Meridian; thésce West along the South bise uf
seid Southeast Quarter a diotasce of 169,09 feet; thusce North-
westerly alosg the center line of Milwaukee Avenue (as extended
Southeasterly) a distance of 250,18 feet: thence Northeasterly per-
pendicular to the center bine of Mllwaskee Avenue a diotcnce of
185 feet for the paint of beginning ofUiis description; Thence South-
easterly along the lust described lind perpendicular to the center
lien of Milwaukee Avenue e distaste of 135.0 feet; thence North-
westerly parallel wIth and 50 feet dinteot from.jp center llnu..af
Milwaukee Avenus a distance uf 200.0 feet; thence Northeasterly
perpendicular tothe center line of Milwaukee Avenue a distance
of 86.75 feet; thence East perpendicular to the East bine of said
Southeast Quarter a distante of 85.0 feet; thence Sustheeoterly In
a straight lise to the peint' of beginslog a diotance of 154.62 feet;
aituated In the Village of Nues, County ofCooh end State of tlliooiu.
Said promises ere also to be known as Lot #3 (ThÑe) In HEN-EL
cORPORATION St)BbIVI5ION ofpartoftheSoutheastQuarter(5E1/4)
of the Southeast Quarter El/4) of Section 14, Township 41 North,.
Range 12 East of the Third Prlpcipal Mendias be Cook County,
llliooln,- and commonly hoown as 8851 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
IllinoIs 68648. '

(70-ZP-37) To comply with the recommendation of the Board of
Trustees, of the Village of Nibs, for a poblic hearing of the Plan
Commission end report uf its fiodiogs to the Board of Trustees où
their interpretation amending certain sections is the Restaurant
Ordinance. said hearing will be held on December li, 1970, at
8:00 P.M.

Orville C. Oéto
. Secretary

. I . rl..

joho G. Prick, Chairman
NUes Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals

1ik%ìj'l il \*':

Manager
Thomas P. Romano of Mount

Prospect has been promoted to
manager of the new Ground
Round restaurant which recent-
ly oponed IO Morton Grove at
Dempoter ut. nd Waukegan rd.
bn his new posItion, he will
also supervise allGrsuod Rosnd
operations In the Midwest.

Romano previously maoaged
the Ground Round at 4220 N.
Harlem ave., Norridge, Fie hs
held various mnoageznest pesi-
tinos in the food service Indus-
try since 1963.

. Romano hold an assuglatode-
grec In food service adminis-
DaUon from theStatousiverulty
of New York lo Delhi, N, Y.
He served as a cook in the
U. S. Marino Corpo from 1953
to 1956.

Romano lives at 646 Maple
cc. Mount Prospect with his wife
Margaret and their 4 children.

The Morton Grove Ground
Round reotáurant Is the uocsnd
unit lo the Chicago area and
the third in the chai

Norbert's Grând Opening
.

in Berkeley
Celebrities, klieg lights, col- any. adequate opaco. end all e-

orful garlands and hourlydraw- 'qoipmeot1 m ato rl a Is ad is-
legs for valuable prizes will otroctioo for proper maintes-
feature the Grand. Opening of asco of the pool ato atoo avail-

. the thin' linge retaft store of able. A special Chrintinos Gift
. : Norbert Pools, Letoùre' Recre- Certificato will be issued to any

. ados Equtomest Ce oto ro to family purchasing' a pool for
: start Dec. 3 , and all thru 1971 delivery, before Dec. 20,

Dec. at 5525 St. Charles rd. 1970.
is Berkeley, ill. . Gaining fest Il popularity and

Customers cas choose from ' unico Is Norbort'n large solec-
. hundredo of- permanelt, non- don bf motorized Mini-Bikes,
shedding trees in Norbert's 3 so attractive to the younger gen-
atoren. each ose. a striking .eratloe, All Norbertstorescon
fairyland of colorful tree dis- dutt a Mini - Bike afety aMI
plays. Norbert's great stores FamIlIarIzatIon program to
combine over 37,000 sq. ft. of properly train ynusgoters In
Christmas displays asd are the sge use. nf the bike. Graduates.
only ones Of their kind lo tito o this free course ere awarded
U.S.A. a colorful buttdn sIgnifyIng
. Norbert executives have. their ability co handle 'these
scoured. the 4 corsero of the bikes properly, prior t.o using
earth to bring hundreds of us-' them,
ique doc n ra ti ons, miniature . Other NsrbortPool stores aro
lights, garlands, musicalfig- located at 9141 N, Milwaukee
uros, wreaths, incenie, lighted ave, In Milos, and 6664 Bnr-
figures, stockIng and tree rington rd. in Hanover Park.
skirts, replacement bulbs, tree Complete service and speciol
top ornamaots and ail kinds of discoust prices are available, elaborate tree trlmn for their in all 3 ntorOo,
tree customers. s

The largest- display of pool
thbleo in the midwest ces also
' be found at Norbert's at special
dlscnust prices rasglsg from
$8999 to $2500. '

Beginning. is January, Nor-
. bort will also offer beautiful
above - ground pools. In many
strihiag sizes, shapes. and col-
ors. Those cae be iootalled in

I

Snntss going for a stroll at
Golf Mill Shopping tester every
weekend. Sauntering along the
mallo amoog thé brightly lighted
0000 and tko gluot Jolly snow.

_, men, he'll otoitn riot MId chat
with chlldren os the benches
boro add there.

Look for the trail of tod-
dIem lo his woke, Santo's gift
candy Is hand. And Just. heforo
Christmas, Monday through
Thursday, 01. Sooty will be
taking his walk every afternoon.

'Golf Mill Shopping conter Is
Jocated Is Nues at Golf, Mil-
waukee and Greenwood aves.

Ptuehase Ordei
Granted

E. I. Dupont de Nemours
Co., Ist. of Nues has been
granted a $14,700 parcheas or-

. der by the University of lili-
fols at lJrbana-ChampaJg as
approved by the U, of I, Board
of Trustees.

The order from the com-
pony's pbotogragùic products

. division is for poofeusional phe...

n..*ttea- -;':z . ..............-
tures a hplf-pound ground round
sandwich0 'bepi' by the pitcher
and en infurmalatmospbere that
includes free peanuts on evòry.

aod peanut shells on the

Lipschultz
Named SRS
Commissioner

Eli Lipeáhultz
Eli Lipochulto nf the Miese-

sots Department nf Public Wel-
fare bus bees appointed hoed of
the various community sociaL
service programo in the Mid-
west for the Department nf
Health, , Education and Weld are
(HEW).

Donald F. Simpoon Regional
Cnmmisslener of the Chicago
Office nftheSoclal end Rehabill-
tition Service (SRS) nf HEW an.

.. inoxmced thatLipachultzhes been
. named Associate Reglonel Corn-
missioner of SRS in the Chicago

., Regional Office, 433 W. Van
Buron st.

He has been active in civic
and prnfosslsnnl orgenléetloss

. Upechultz Was e member of the
Coordinating Cnuscil Housing'
Committee of theMayor's Cam-

. mission on Human Relations,.

. Denver; served os substitute
. . lecturer in group work at Val.

. paraiso usiversitr planned and
conducted institutes for public
welfare workers sponsored by
the American Public Welfare

. Association; 'han served as a
Board member of the Notional
Association of Social Workers;

.
asd io currently Contrai Stetes
Regional Representative, . Divi-
sian on DirectServices, Amori-

. can Public Welfare Association.
.. Lipechûltz, his wife, Nascy,
añd:two Childdon live at 7973
Nordica ave.. NOIes. .

rjo.'1 L:'5d4.d .iiii. ;tìk.,1M 9.8

EDISON LUMBERC0. . CALLERO &CATiNOREALTy ,- GÔLDEN NUGGET
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800 PANCAKE HOUSE
350 LAWRENCE'WOOD 966-1520

C. SWENSON & CO., INC:.'
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE. 299-0158 7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. 967-8000 7457 N MILWAUKEE AVE 647S2S4

.. : NILES SAVIÑÓS : .. . . A-Z ,RR1 " '.... :

RIGGIO'S' RESTAURANT MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELE
7530 OAKTON ST.. 698-3346 8657 IÜLWAUKEE AVE. 965-4034
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ND Fencers Face Gordon Tech
The Notre Daine Fencers.

faced their first stare wide rest.
of strength In de Gordon Tech.
AJ°.LA. amateur Individuai
meet. There were 96 festers
in au: 23 In the 13-14 age
level. 49 In the 15-16 level,
and 24 In the 17.18 level.

in the 17-18 level, Senior
Captain, Paul Quinlif took Sin
place, losing out to Mendiai
from Northwestern U.

N.D, captured a lut and 3rd
place for the second time this
season, Four of the 13
aliste out of the field of 49

Seien Kelly, son of Mr, and
Mrs; Eduard Kelly, NUes, con.

. tinsta to sparkle at his defen..
sise tackle position for theUni,.
versity of SouthDakotaCoyotn,
coached by fornier 81g Ten.,
qùarterback (Mitin,) Joe Salem"

Kelly realized a llneman'u..
. dream Sanwday nitht when he

romped 42 yards with an In.. r

terceized pass for a touchdown
in the Coyotes 52-23 blitz over
Aug;wtano (S0.),

:

. . . Ilw 226-pound vioc, who
,

prepped at Notre Dame 111gb.
school under coach Fron Wil.
ll1t, le In his second .se000n as.
s regular at lED. South Dakota

. takes a 4.2-1 mark Into their
fingI three games (all on tIre
road) egoist Drake, Month.8..
side and Weber State,

Business doesn't Stop just because thé holiday
season starts. .

But you can get a lot done without leaving your
family. Let the telephone do more for you. Call
more, travel less. '

cuntral tahephun.

Payday, and everyoiie waits to. T I
1J6 uirst ist hue at the bank on the lunch bòur

r: 'q

AG ÇUfNT
?VØG ?LI1N

Wilh h%ghest SavIngs
Rate a%%owab by Law

.

cASe .774.7OO

.
1'i4.

I -tHE
oN
Bad 1i4 L;tTTtE

\NO PLLT IflM
5Ic6: coMMRclAL.
t.OAt4

¶'p'4ROU.. flCE.SLN& ?C&RAh1ciglz ElfIT-8ILL
?A'(MEÑ P1,AM,sAí:w

DE?poç.tÇ

& ri PAY
PAY5.14W« I C4i EATMYWr,N LINE ATThg

werd N.U. fencers. In the
'direct elimination flna1s, Tom
Alcock eliminated a teammate,
JoIst Stobartwho took 6th, Sam
DePigilo took 3rd and Tom Al-
cock took Ist, This is -Tom's

Brian Kelly USD Tac1de

second lot place trophy In 2 w Lweeks, Tom saw has a 40- -. s. 29 1512 record and might break 100 ,«g - - 26 18Wien fer the season ygt, tt.- 19The fencers In the area are Classer Furs -24,5 19,5s,paring for the Nofle Dame . Niim BOrd . 23,5 -20.5A .L,A. invitational tetar- Savior Farle . -23 21nagtest which should drawabouc Nl-e PItar. ' 23 21130 fencers this year, m.Dec.
19 2512. . . Sullivan's 19 25.

Forest View Bá, 18 26
Schmebser's 17,5 26.5
Si Lite - 16.5 27.5

rd f

.

SiB:
Holy Name

. Colenial Funeral Home- Riglo's Restaurant
NUes Savigo
Kongo Funeral lIorna

. Bank.ofNlles
. Norwood Parir Savings

SIteja Penerai Home
Jos. Wiedeman
GuIf-Bulko--

-Meus Iron & Metal

IN Tilt NORTaWE5T IFS

EF'E-
SÄNTRS-

LITTLE 1jELFES
That jolly old inn In the Norlh Pole hon a good frtend in the North
West First Federal Shvins of Des Plaines

We ve got the Chilntman Øptrit too and Want your holidays to be
happy So wo 6ve a special 1ntergt Christmas Club With most
Christmas Clulin you get out exactly what you put in Not with us
Because whatevej you deposit to your Christmas Club account, we
add to with interest. S % interest, compoundéd quartefly. Set your
Christmas goal for $25, $50, $100, $150, $250 or $500. -

Make a New Year's Reso'ution;Come in to First Federal Savings of
. -Des Plaines aod'jolsl our Chris'tñsasClub. Applications accepted

now. Next Christmas is coming.

il OES PUtNC5 it 145 LEt STIllT

?tk '
Huons, .L. Fd.Si,iS,tgt. i; CS. daS

! h . Ñ .,.j,rI;... .d ,... .O.JLO.........t

Ten - Pin, League
HlifOR-ROLL ...-. -

. C. Gallagher . 2,5s8 J. De
Stefano. 487, 174; A. Gray -
458. 191; R, Lázaro 445,
167; M.- McQien -. 422, 159;
F, Wiese 404. -158; C. Mil-
1er 394, 173; D, Godek
390, 140 A. Pojtlk 385, 18ig
-J, Stanley . 382, 132; J. Di
Primo . -380, 149; 11. toida -'
370. 142r j- Qchon 362, 153;
B, Rumsey 362, 146 G, Ca-
minim 357, 154;

69
60
58
57
56 -

R, Frebles 574, J. Zuber
570, J. linker 545, S. Ptak 534,
G. Cleslik 525, J, Cerek 526,
T. Hanraban 524, B, Doyle 522,
B. McEnerney 518, E, Mamma..
ser 518, S, lush 517. R. Zech..
lin5lS, E. CIealIkSl3, A.Gruen..

BrIsflKelly ewald 504,

56
44
42
42

. KofC'
ATI Air Frt, - '31 17
Blrchway Drugs - 31 17
Colonial Funeral 30 18
Pormargyrs 4th 10. 18
Kong Funeral - 21.5 26,5
Bunker. Hlll..ÇC 17.5 30.5
Go to-Biases- 16 32
HarczakMeats 15 33

HONÓRROLLt
Dama 624; Vague.- 598; Set-
lak 576; Dreliobl 575; B,
Sawottke - 567; Maestrandi
559; Horion - 552; Rhodes
551; Gargiu.la 550; Gancio
549; -Kosinakj 548; Slerzega
538; Abrinnic 517; Lee 515;
Janlk -513; Privrateky 509;
B, Szatkowskl 509 and Klub-
503:

HIGH SERIES: -

p. Samorez .. Sol; D, imsial-
ko 501, D. Cherlm, 480; S.
Martln'-.472 and R. Stefo
467. - -

.0,

C. C. Teams
-Have -

Good Sèäson
'lite Mlles Westcresaceimtry

reams' liad -oiai ef their most
WlnidDg.seasonsfnracentyears.
I1w Varsity resin, led by cap.

- taln .Grálg Brooks had a 13
-

atof 10 - won-lost record while
the Bngdiomore team, ledhyco-
captains Steve SpctoaniM
1.eonida, posted a 13 and 3wen-
lost record. The freshman
kam, which -was cag*alnd by
Bw Ç-ia hod i 12 and 3
weil-lost record.

-

The Nflcn.WestcressCauns.y
'teanw Ire coached by Pat Sait.

age and Ron Campbell. Coach
Savage claims that much credit

- ro building winning teams goes
to Coach Camgtell, It should
also. be noted that the fresh-
titen team was rated Imoogthe
top ten In 4he State of Illinois.

On Wednesday Nov, 4 the
- iinderclassmen were jresenred
with their athleticawards atine -rp

- annual award nlglitspetisoredby
. the Boosters club. Receiving
atinar Iett& swardu weswsopli.a
atoares Steve Spector and Mark
LeOtddn, Receiving soltomore
awards weresophomeres Ed Al-
swede, Steve Edmónds, Rick
Pegel, George lÇlrby. and KcIth
Weiss and freshmen Bruce
Bandy, Bill Gabriel and Ernest

'oshlno. - Freshmen numerato
were awarded to Paul Beisch,
Bruce Comer, Scott Kollths
Dale Søhultz, Alan Sherbln and
Scott Spector. Certificares were
awarded.taBryanpumiaedjnho
Hauseman,
. On Nov, 12. the Varsity run.

Brebeuf Ladies
virais Terr. 54 23

- Siegel TradIng 49 28
Hiles PizzerIa 46 31
Bank of Nues - 43 34
- Colette Plumb, - 39.5 7.5 - nera received their. awards.
Bfrchway Drugs - 39 38 MaJor lettego were awarded ta
Nues Bowl - 36,5 405 . Captain fralg Brostks, senior
Mortoifs Paper : 36 41 ' Nick Martino, and Juniors Dick

-. ifarezak's Sum. 36 41 Blumenthal Phil Egebrechr, Ai
Cbgo.- Term. - . 32 -45 .Elste, Scott Klemptuer, and-Jen

--- Knolls Funeral 31 46 Macolder. Joel Fish v'lu be
- Walts T,V. '28 49 awarded a Minor N.

'67 COUGAR
Full Factory Equipntenr

Vinyl Root
-

$1337.1''.9s;
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VIC TONE CLEANERS
.ÄND SHIRT SERVICE

' GOODAS NEW

.PROFESSgONAL,
DRY CLEANING.

8014 N WAUKÉGAN NILES
PtCK-UJ' and DELIVERY Yo. 7-8133 ..

Ceramic CIa
Tue Nues Park district con-

ducted e 6-week course in Car-
amics during October and Nov-
ember. Under the leadership of
Mro. Pearl Simoncikieztructor,
almost 30 women learned the
art of the ever - increasingly
papilar activity of ceramico.
Instruction was given primarily
on as individual basis allowing
the participants to choose and
complete prolects of their own

AMLINGS Greeo-i-louse-Preoh

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6sHops

t1 ASSURE
PROMPT

#'\SE R VICE
ANYWHERE

t

OPEN EVENINGS & SU'1DAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

The Bugie Thursday December 3 1970
.

PARK DISTRICT NEI.

SS 8 Success
choice. Aloely variety of dif-
forent projects were completed
many of a seasonal nature.
Large Christmas eeo studded
with twinkling lights, gayly soi-
orad Santas, oerving cUnEen,
mugs. figurines and knick-

. knacks of all sorto were proud-
ly displayed by the craftsmén
on the laut day of the Claus.

A oecend neuuion of Cera-
miCO will be held on Priday
eveningd from 7:30 to S:SOp.m.,
heginning Jan. 22 and ending
Feb, 26. Regiocratlon will be
taken on registration day, Dec.
12, at the Nileu Park Recréa-
tien Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave.
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and on
any week day Until the hegin-.

. sing of the class. Beginners au
well an advanced students may
register since lwruenal inotruc-

j lion in given. A fee of $6 fer
residents and $12 for non-res-
idento lu charged.

Don't delay register now
for 1h10 fun - filled creative
Claus. Por further iccformatiou,
call 967-6633.

Costly Service.
Blood lo expensive. The cent

to a patient receiving blood
. transfusion can he very high.

yourself. and
year family for a future emer-
gescy. Join the Cooperative
Blood Replacemnt Pias. Call
477-7500.

Lou 4ngotti
to Speak
Monday

Monday, Dec. 7, wiRke avery
exciting day fer boys interested

. in the ever-Increaothg gejoilar
sport of heckey, Lou Angotti,
816cR Hawk ferwardwlllhepre-

. sent as a Special guest speaker
at the NUco Park district's
informative hockey event.

The program Is heing made
pussihie Ihre the efforts of the
Ned Singer Sport Shop. Movleu
will be shown, equl5550nt will
be explained and en dinplay and
any queutIons ynu may have re-
gard$sg heckeywill be asowered.

Lou Asgotti in wellknown hy
all Hawk fans an a great pen-

. alO' killer. Being small in nsa.,
turo deco nethamgerhin skating
ability au he Is an aggressive
and fast skater, He will share
his experiences with the and-
lente as well en giving blur-
mative POIntS to all the hoyo.
Don't miss out. Plan tu attend
this gala event. lt will hé held
at the Louis Schreiner gym,
Crossas Hte. park, 8255 Oketo
at 6:45 p.m. Fer more Infer-
matSon, call 967-6633.

Poster
Pajutiug
Contest

Thé Nibs Park District is
sp3moring its Annual Christ-
mas Poster J°ainting Content.

Boys and girlu in the follow-
Ing 4 age categories are eligible
to enter: grades 1 and 2, grades
3 and 4, grades 5 and 6 and
grades 7 and 9.

ChIldren Canregister and pick
up the rules asd paper at the
Nues Park Recreation Center.
7877 MIlwaukee ave., from now
until Dec. l6 anytime from 9
until 5 p.m. The finished pro-
duct must be returned te the
Park office se later than Dec.
l7at 4 p.m.
. The paintings will he judged
and winneru will he announced
at the Christmas party Dec.
19, 1970. at the Greiucan Hts.
Annex building, where the win-
sing paintings will be displayed.

Four cash prizes will he
awarded in each ago Category:
Firut prize, 5; Second prize,
$3; Third.grize, $2; and fourth
prize, $1,

1ING SAL
TEAK

, . WALNUT
FRUIT WOOD

MANY OTHERS

LOW AS $IOO
Ieach

METAL STANDARDS a
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

I

Hoc1çy'
Registration

. .Ends
. Saturday r.
Regintration will be accepted

for the ice hockey program
sponsored by the NUes Park
diotrlct Amateur Hockey Anon.,
lnc.,until Doc. 5. The boys will
he divided into the following
age brackets. VacancIes exist
in each divisIon:

Sqslrts - Boys bern in
Jan. 1, 1960-1961
Pee Wees - Boyo bore
In 1958-1959
Bantems - Boys bore in
1956-1957
Midgets - Boyo bore In
1954-1955
Juveniles - Boys born
1x1952-1953
SenlorMen's League
Each boy wIll be furnIshed

with a jersey whIch wili ho
the property of the hsys at the
end of the season. The balance
of the equipment le joirchased
by the boy and must include
the followisg: hockey skates,
helmet and mouthpiece.-h6ckey
gloves. shin guards. elbow pads,
hockey stick, and protective
equipment. O o alie equipment
will he provided by the Nues
P0rk district.

Each hoy Selected for a team
will play in every game. Win-

I
nEW is important but not the
only goal. Boyo selected for a
tram will be given instructions
in tbn-game of hockey and skat-
ing skills in the game, from.
their coach thrunut the secano.
Each boy will play a total of
18 games including play-offs.
Mast games will he played at
the FiyingCarpet,

The fee will he $17 per seo-
son for Squirm, Peewees, and
Bantams and $20 for Midgets
and Juveniles which includes
lnsurance,trophieo and jerseys.

. Non-residents muotpaya doubla
fee. RegIster at the Riles Perk
district, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Don't delay Register Now.

Nearly 1,000 people turned
eut fot the recent Family Day
Open House held by the Morton
Grove Park District Preschool
recently. For two hours, fa-
thera, mothers, brothers, sis-
taro (and many grandparents)
entered thé world el the four..
year-old-rn again and were in-
troduced to bow preschoolers
work, play aild earo. in 1970

a far cry from the way Pce-
schoolers were treated when
father wan a child. After in-
troducing their family tc the
teacher each child the
family the 'five dollar tour' and
were seated at the small.nsack
tables while the Preschoolers
served the refreshments.

At present there are 13
classes enrolled in the Morton
Grove Park Dlolrict Preochool

olJ-Maine
I

-'lice next. cogollar scheduled
board meeting df the Board of
CommIssioners ef the Golf
Maine ParIs District will he
çalled for Sunday, Dec., 6, at
7:30 p.m. at the park office at
9S9ODee rd., Den- Plaines,

Wh$er
Sehedile

Iba CoU Maine Park Din
trucS announces ko new Winter
prkgram schedule which Is sow
allabie at the Park office,
9390 Dee rd., Des Haines. Be..
ini. offered Ouch programs
as Drawing and Painting, Crafts
from Scrape. MndernJazz, Bai-
let, KnItting, Crocheting, Jude,
Evening aporte, Baukethall, Lo-
dico Exercise, Hubbies and
Wives Volleyball, Learn te
Swim, and Special Saturday.
'rograms which are being of-

bred for the first time this
winter are Cheerloading_Pom
Pam, Thmbllng, and Child Care
ClInic, There is oomehing of-
fered forevecyonefrom Rinder-
garten titre adult,ao ifyouwould
like further information, please
contact the Park office byphnne
297-3000, or drop in àndplck up
a lorecbure, We look forward
to-your participation in ése of
our many dine programs.

floliday
Events

'rho Golf Maine Park Din-
tritt baa scheduled a series of
exéllrsienu for children to var-
bus paints of interest over the
Holiday aeaoon, They willbe ne
Tuesday, Dec. 22, Wednesday,
Dec. 25, Monday, Dec. 28, Tues-
day, Dec. 29 and Wednesday,
Dec. 30. For the aperta minded
we have Ice okating and relier
skating, For the cultural mind-
ed, we hayS Christmas around
the World at the Museum nf
Science and Industry, and for
just plainfun we have the
Schwimt Bicycle company tour
and the Salerno Cookie tour,
Information as to times, fees,
etc. wIll be available at the
Park office, 9390 Dee cd,, Den
PlaineS on DocA Sign upearly,
as enrollment is limited. Pro-
grams are subject to chango.

[arge Turnout for -
-

Pre School . Open- HOuse .

program. All members of the
teaching ataff are residents of
Morton Grove: Mro. Mary Ellen
Bares, Mrs. Roberta Grfinkel,
Mro, Garnet Fleming ad Mro.
Audry Vlsbney.undurthe super-
violon of Mro. Florence Moore.

'69 CHRYSLER'
aoo COUPE

Loaded, Factory Air, I

$2384i'
s' p

:ne High
-Honor Roll
Students

Sixty-five girls and fifty-five
boyo were named to the high
honor roll for the tiret quarter
at Maine Township high school

- East, Principal John J. Clouser
made known last week,

A total of 723 students from
the four classes wer named
In additiontothe "B' honor
roll. Eligibility for this honor
roll includes a grade pnint level.
bee-ees 3 and 3.99 out of pos..
sihle 5 points with no grades
below C, To qualify fer the
high honor roll , students must
have a grade point average of.
4 pointsor more with no grade
belowE. -

8001 showing was madebytbe
senior clans, wIth 43 Otudenti
on the hIgh honor roll. border,
the others . were: junior 33,
freshman 21 and sophomore 16,

High h000rrollfortheciass of

Bakjian Susan J.; Barakat,
Sumir F,; Barsky, Arnold M.;
Bickford, Kim D.; Bierman,
Bonnie Lys; Brown, Phyllis S,;
Chaanon, Robert; Clins, Claud-
¡ne M.; Cochrane, Donald C.;
Conrow, Raymond E,; Eisner,
Susan J,; Esgrimas, Gary L;
Feldman. David S4 Geiz, Mar-
jorio A.; Grimes, Jameu P.;

. Obainzinger, Calvin; Biller, Da-
vid bean; Hogan, Carol Ann;
Hollander, Sitaron H.; Jacob,
Pamela E.: Klein, Wendy Sua;
Klouowukl, Nancy C.; Rockier,
David; Rotera, Paul Robert;
Lang, Robert; Laping, Marlene;
Latkowski, Linde; Leavitt, Leo
Bette; Levine, Stevo; Naylor,

, Sue. /.j,J; Patterson, Denise;
Randazzo, Mary Rose, Richard
Lee; Schwartz, Fa Sonnets,
Cary Silverman, Carol; Sonia,
Lee; Treitman, Sue Ellen; Via-
conti, Gary;Waiczalc, Kenneth;
-Walter, Nora; Wankowski, Eu-
gene; Zamsow, Lorraine; Boyo
21 Girls 22, -

}Ugb hnsór roll for the class
of'72; -

Ackerman, Janice; Alginn,
Joseph; Blumenfield, Nell; Bol-
la, Gavin Mark; Brown, David;
Burton, Ronald; Carioca, E-
'laine; Cicero, John; Gutsier,
Lenler Cwaygel, Patricia;
Czornikowski, , UUi; Czern-
ikowaki, Lucia; Di Prima, Ma-
ritu Donatucci, Katheren; Feld-
hake, Robert; Fraser, Stephan; -
Friedman, Ronald; Fumimoto,
Jamen; Gervenn, Lynn; Heider,.
Deborah; Heller, Ernest; Hnos..
line, Barbara; Kruxonke, Mel-
via; Levis, Joel; London, Ho-
ward' Lnvaoz, JoInt; Malter,
17iâ. M.arsha.. Juli F ya
Meise, Lee Robert; Odelson,
David; Patgitt, Susan; Repich,
Suoette; Rumack, Rick; Schn-
. skenberg, Gail; Seal, Marcy
Asic; Stift, Thomas; Weins, Lie..
da; Yeclor, Wendy Sue; Zins-
mermas, Jerry. Boys 22 Girls

High honor. roll for the clans.
of '73; Bacr, Bonnie; Und-
par, Caroline; Cederotram, Ca- -
rol; Frick/ Terrestre; Gaas,
Helga; Geréssnn, Linda Sue;'
Johns6n, JeanMarle; Karr, Paul
Wesley; Klein, Lares Beth; Lo-
veil, Linda Jane; Fuser, Mar..
garet Mn; Romberg Susan;
Schmid, . Daniel; Scknenberger,
Henry; Settipanl, Laufel; Ter-
raume, Terry Dan, Boys 5
Girls 11.
.Mgh honor roll for the class
of '74: . Abramo, Kym; Ali..
caudro, Jeanne; Birkenbach,
Mark; Boudrenu, Joan; GarItos,
Alan Brian; Charney, Davlda;
GuIlda, Warren; Dembski, Al-
Iwo; Di-Vito, Diane; Horst, biel-:
di Trea; Hnscheltt, Gomia Sue;
Slykan, Wayne; Rielo, Sue El-
lym Rutes, Linda Macyl Le-.
vine, Ebenda; Ostrownki, Bar-.,;

. bara: Pappas, Klmherlst Paul-,
us, Suzanne; Sladnick, Cliffor
Stowe5 jocflys; Wolazczak, Sto-..
ven. Boys 7 GIrls 14.

An.Open'Letter .

from A.F.S. Stüdent

Loreley Vedell (I.), Maine Eut'a 'A,F.S, snidest, pnin oùt
to kost sister Eileen Nésko where Montevideo, Uruguay in la-
cased. Loreley will live with the Nosko family in Niles until
the end 0f June. .

.' Malice Township HIgh School the part situated, in the bay nf
East's American FIeld Service Montevideo permits the uno of
(A,F,S,) student thin year l° which como fromailucarts
Is eighteen year -old Loreley hi0 world. Thin io also ano-
Vadell from Montevideo, Urug- the? difference; the geography
nay. For her 1970-71 school Of the U.S. makes the airplanes
year, Loreley will beliviagwith more accesathie than the ship.
the family of Mr. and Mrs. "°° the things that ihelieve
John H. Nosko in Hilen, Al- ' yo are most Interested in are
ter two mEnthe In a foreign the fonde and lIce clothes, But
cáúotry, she writea an open before I speak about this, I
letter to the people of Maine ' want to tell you that our In-
Township. diano were exterminated in the

I bave been here two mentito lest century, no that most of she
so that I belIeve that my ex- peoPle have Europeos ancestry,
pectatian baa already bees par- espmially from Spain or Italy.
tinIly fulfilled, Duringthlé time Por thin reason, the similari-
you bave asKed me many goes.. lles with you are very tiene.
tisico about life in my countr3t. 10 the cities, the controversy
From these -questions I have 'e' long hair io boys and mini
the impression that you think verses maxi IO the same. In
life in Urguay io much different Ie country, there is a differ-
than here, Before i caine bere, ence because the men who are
I bed the camé idea. But now, workillE on the rancheo wear
i can say that there are many the boots, hato, and loose trou.-
differences but also many sim, sers like the gaucho of the lest
ilarities. ' century, The gaucho in Ur.

Montevideo, the city where I UIIteY wan the primitivo man
Uve, has more than a million dedicated to the céttlo undoheep
people and is a city comparable , '

to Ghicago for the large build- respem 15 ike fond, nur
- lago. Montevideo stands beside favorite dish in the "asado coo
the Rio de la Plata River so cunro" (beef or.pnrlc which is.,....J...A

takes' many hours to barbeCue),'
but meat in abo very popular
in other ways, The drink mote
is the most typical thing that
we cao find, because thin kind

_Ja OOl,Y bosen, is ,Sssth

that the beaches cover long "" "' '° mcc cee. en ano ..................
distances of the city. Por this
reason, one of thefavorite sum-
seer pontines iothe beach, where
the people have the, nppartu..
nity to practice different sparts
Ube tettoia.' swImming, etc. But
alsQ it is véry common to npepd
'the weekend or part nf the sum-
mer In small river and coastal
towns tnenjoyfishlngorboaing,

Baseball and football are not
dnmmnn sperm io Uruguay, In-
stead of this, nectar Is the most
poptlar spero, The stadiums
are very crowded during the
soccer games, especially 'en
Suisias; becausethis 18 diedey
that the peciplo don't work nd
tha only day that the studenti
don't have classes. Bat Mon..
tevideo io also a culturulcenter.
and the theatres, cineman, mu-
neuma and lIbraries are vinitsd
frequently by many people.

Roads, railroads, and aIrlines
are the prIocipal.éaysfobtrano.-
portutios in the country. But

'6. CADILLAC
:SEDAN DeVILLE

.. Leaded, Vinyl Roof,.
Pactsry Air.

. $59

'P

The pout time at home tsé
be the radis, TV, or liatening
to records. One of the mont.
similar things is the moult andthe TV shoes. Wo bave nur
own boat groupa, but there are
. 5100 very popular singers and
groupa from Europa and the
'United States, la 1965 we hod
the. 'Beatles hIte now wo knoao
!! Credence Clearwatet. . Re-

i"
PR -HO DAY SALE.

. Notre Daine College Prep
Notre Dame has long bad unIversity number 17 while the

an enviable record of success
On the part of their graduating

only school oending more sent
boyo. The important fac-

' tor however io the percentage. classes. Over the years appro-
. of applicants who were acceptedolmately 92% of the graduate
visca it is a good guage of. of Notre Dame bave gone on to

' college preparedness.colleges and many of them with
Twenty - six boys frOmscholarships.

N,D.H.S. applIed and 81% wereThin year 87 former Does,
; accepted. Only 67% of themore than 20% of the graduating

agpllcants from the othor schoolclans, are attending colloge on
were accepted and only 41%scholarshIps won while atNotre
.01 thoSe who applied actually. Dams, , .

enrolled.Look at one example. Notre
. .., Notre Dame atudonts get intoj Dame high acbsol hou the se-

the colleges forwbichtheyapply" cond largest number of
Tice goal of Notre Dame con-' freshmen from a single school

' thoies to be that f providing' enrolled at theUniversityofbis-
the beat esstble education fortre Dame, N,D, graduates

. :Itestudents, .is their freshman year at the

: Nues West Students.
': , Sponsor' Auction '70
' 56,000 Chicago children need combination of strict buIlding

. 'Day C#ro, moot of them arecas.. ' odes and ridiculous re-
dec. 6 yearn old. If Day Care .quirements for staff mombers
Is not provided these children edd to the problem, ¿f Day

left to roam the alleys , Ciare is not provided for those,
and streets along with the rats children, in mostcasea thaywill

' and garbage. Day Care is a fa- grow up only ta ho catight In
cillty which allows these chu- the vicious ghetto cycle, So
dran te receive supervision and what can we du an on individual
the proper health acede . they ta reach out and bejptheoechil-.
must bave In order co grow up da'en who did not chenue the life
to be ' responsible citizens. Ecc they will hove to fece if Day,
Day Care centers the children Care la ont provided for them?
get the background they need in As a start we can help by

' order to do well in acbool, Most coming to Auction '70 Day Care
authofitien agree that the noons Dec. 17 and 18 sr the Hiles

.
important. and influential years , West 'auditorium (Oakton and
o! a child'a life re age 3-5. Edens). Many interesting itums
if the child la neglected dur. will. be auctioned off to r9ioo
fop thia crucial period he will money to sustain or atom a Day
'be permanently effected for the Care Center. If we are going
rest of icin life.. . 19.8-alp these children the out..

. Where te' Day Cars when it 3bnn will havé to ho a outrées
le sock a crying need? The 'and you can make a succéss.
answers are not simple but a lt Is sponsored by Project

'70,. the group wha coordinated
;the Skokie - Hilen Hunger Hike

, vivaI (CCR),or Eoglebert Hurs -'last May 3 The money raised.
pardiak and other hits of the by the Hunger Hike did en ins-world, , messe amount nf good for outWIth respect to the school, hungry brothers ad sisters.
i think that in Maine llaot you But now it is time to further
can find' aU thut io necesuary oar efforts In the fight against
to study and also i think that 'the biggest wer of ull$Snco pnv-it is nico to have activities like cr13' end hunger.
homecoming SO'letómake Auction '70 Day

. presento a joyful release from

ceremony and is celebrateciwith.
exubrante. '

school rather than a oolemn

very simple that each group

titular form, Mostly, It re-

experience will, he the grad-
satine, becauae it in 'something'

.tory form. The classeu arch

of friends celebrates is a par-'

Or from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m., so

days, having e rent of 5 or 10

that the luociris at home,'

can go from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

honro eoch day includIng Satur-

rniputenbetween eachclana, We

jectSch year in an obliga-

I thInk that the moot different

. ..................y, sjsc, ¿f

' Nués Tesroce, Nues, kan rn-

. .ldarine ace. John V. Posedol,. at of Prank Ponedel. ' 6906

SeuthCagouna,
Corpo. Ai Station,' Ueeuege ..

AttbÖIc Squadron 334, Marine "

. John V. Posedol

petted '.fQt duty with Mirino

heno nometicing to donate,

or to diacss it call 966-8337,
'Ais. cull this number IS you

$l.n. nod, an Fridey, Dec. 18
I; will ho from 5:30 p.m. un..
ill 10 p.m. Hope to see you oli
there, Por further information

it 'Will ho from 3;30 p.m, to 6



IN THE FIRST PLACÉ
COSMETIQu - BOTIQUE

2640 W. GÓLF ROAD
(in the MaU)

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

I HOLIDAY. MAGIC 'HANDBAÔS
COSMETICS

JEWELRY BELTS
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fl
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Portrait Presèted
to Ralph Frost

The true meaning of Thanks--
giving was zemembered at
Woodrow Wilson school, Din.-
tnlct #63, on Nov. 25.

There scemo today to be tbs
tendency to forget why we cele-
brate Thanksgiving. This io not
the cans et Wilson school. The
teachers ofthe primeryclaonen,
under the direction of Charlotte
Kolinoki, hod on elaborate feo-
tival for the celebrotipo of
Tl1ankeglvIng and ils moaning.
'I'be prlmarychilclren presented
two oche-I 000emblies for the
entire school end parenw They
gave tribute to the Thanksgiving
holiday with a program of songs,
dancen. and premo.

The kindergarten classes ex-
pressed their thankfulness for

. many things, especially their
new fewid friends, by singing
four nongn of frIendship. The
kindergarten Weckers ore
Miso Koborlein and Miso 1(01-
je-hi.

Mro. Wagner and Mro. Mil-
icr's first and necod level
rie-ses reminded us of the In.-
dlae- pero In Thonkngivingwlth
theIr songs and dance, -"Ten

R.lgh J. Frost, 207 assIstent superintendent of schools,
standing beside on oli- prrttsit o f bftnself presented to him by
ceUeagues end Board members of the Male- Township High
oche-In 1» grateful oppreclotlon for his many yearg et dedicated
service to the youth of this comntsnlcy. The painting, by Dale
WlInoa, lo displayed In the reception ares of the dintrlcts new
Ralph J, Prost Administration Center, named in bis honor. The
ce-ter, located at 1131 S, Dee rd. In Park Ridge, on theMaine
Sooth campe-, hoe-es the high school district's administrative
offices. Mr. Frost has been a member of Disc. 207'n profenoiooal
staff since 1937.

Wilson Students
Commemorate Thanksgiving

Little Indiano" and"l'm ALle-e
Indian Boy,

The four first level closseo,
led by Mro. Robinson, Mrs. -
Same-la, Mrs. . Waldeck, and
Mino Túnel! song abogt the
Thankogiving Feast nd that big
bird we all enjoy. Their soleo-
tieso were "Thrkey Ttme" and
"Cobble, Gobble."

Mrs. Bartiseos' second level
class presented an action none
entitled "Mro. Duck ncl Mon.
Turke," follswed by "A
Thanksgiving Poem" which
helped us all think of the meny
thinga forwhichneconbethank...
tel, t

The program ended with n
lively "Turkey Fokey" danced
by the second level classes of
Mrs. Adams -and Mrs. Avena,

A special thank you Is given
to Mrs. Lindón, Wilsonschooln 4
music teacher, forher prepare-
tion end l'tono accompanIment
throughout the prsgranl antI sIso
to Mino IColioski for her out-
otandindwork in organizing acl
making thIs a 5uccesfuI and
meaningful program. C

Dist. 63- Has Screening
Visio -and Hearing Tests

. .

The nuj-5a of School Din- - L2. 3.-5an,L&__
tobt #63 developed a team op. Spe-aI commendation Isproach concept In conductIng given to all District #ó3nuroeo;
Ocreening testo In violon. and Marias Canning. Ann Crudele,
beaning. The nursesworkede- Marthel Liebforth, Mildredgether in a cooperative sifone Moyer, Elsie Minkas, Harriet
in administering the tests In - Papp, and Joyce Sweexy, aseach of the district's schools weE as to the PFA Haslçt.Con..
where scheduled tests were mitten mombet of each school.held. - - - -

Early discovery of children's
4Itaring and vision problems Is
vitally le-parte-t to the total

.- educational well-being of the
child. Acting under this prie-
cipla of edely dIscovery of
possible Impairments In hear-
Ing and visione áll studente of
Schoól District #63. Mne'gar.,
ten threugh 8th level, portici-
pato In vision screening, with
the oxcepilan bf

those se-dente -

wearing glasses. .Hearing -

screening la done in the Dln,. r

riet In kindergarten, atol lveIs

2T

"PEOPLE WHO K4OW
GO-TO GLOW.,

MAIN PLANT .. NILES-
WANCHCHICAGO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

- GLOWCLEANERS
8000 Oakto 823195

Dut. 63 Fourth
Educatiönal -Report -

'rho Fourth of East Meine IndiVidUal mee-bern of the
School District #63's edo- class.
c.donal - reparto -was given
Tuesday evening, Noy. 24, at
ils Board meeting. This Is
part of an on-going Series of
Educational Reports given to the
Scheol Board and community to
Inform them of District #63's
total educational programs.

Mr. Frank Doge-, Superb-
teiid6nt of Schools, Introduced
Miso Margaret While, District
Sot-ore consultant. Miss WhIle
began her Science report byex-
pluming thot, "Certain trends
In elementary Science hove e-
merged In the past decade as s
result of netional curricula pro-
jects. Areas tradbtioaZly con-
sidered o porc of science con-
tent auch as flowers, birds.
and rockets. are investigated
hy the child through porUci
patton Is science processes.
These precessens of science
Include observing. measuring,
classifying, commsnicatbng,ex
per-knenting, inferring, predio-
ting and Interpreting. Class-
room work tins together con-
tent and grace-se-. For ex-
ample, a child might use .0
simple microscope to ubseove
cello, In doing this, he corn-
blne the process of ebservbng
with the contest area of collo,"
The audience was shown lldo oeflCe. lIt this peint Miss
of District #63 ptpfls working While showedtrsnspsrencles II-
Individually or in groups, on hioto'atlng her palot,
Suience projate, that -Il- lo her closing- rernorks of
lostrated her rernarico, th repart MIss WhIle stated,

Furthermore, "SInce otto. "Throughout the DIstrict #53
dents are porticipatiog In ht- science program, an effort In
yestigtioss, the teocher be- made to arouse In the child
cornes a persan who directe oc- O curiosity about the world s-
tivitles, observes children at rue-d him, and to develop the
wont, diagessas thnir dUficul- shiEs nocossary for fInding out
ties and communIcates with -shout thot world."

New flynes Library Center

ContinuIng, MIs While sta..
ted, "Through the work of Fra-
ject Interweave. DInt. #63 im-

- plernented mony unite from
Innovative science curriculum
projects several years ago,The
uniqueness of che District
Science Frogram Is thotltleods
Itself to meet the Individuai
needs of otudents and teschen-5,
An effort will b mnde In the
coming months co evaluate our
work andexembuenow materlols
so our schools can implement
the most effective science pro-
gram In the seventIes,"

"Through In-service cosines
for teacher training, provided

-by the district, science boo
ieflected contemporary con-
ceros In areas of envlronmen-
ial education and drug abe-c.
UnIts on these topIcs hove been
developed and implemented in
the

In addition she commented,
"PartIcipatIon In township,
county -and notional scIence
educotlon organjzotioe- have
helped keep gltn district In-
formod of new programs, pro-
vided Information about re-
sources escI prsmoted articulo-
Eon through all levels of the
chjld'8 e4ucotbenal expar-

In a twa-room opaco freed flIC lo reedy at oil times for In-
rom classes boce-se of the troduclng 1-lynas pupils to the

DistrIct 67 mlddle-ochool flou methode of handling, storIng and
undet whIch sIxth grodes are diotrIbuting printed moterlals.
now ßt the junior hIgh, a large
bbrary has been crQated at the
Pipeau School In Morton Grov

Only It'o not only-the library,
t'o the school's le-trtction Re-
ource Center. The IRa has be..
orne a great new thIng for the
65 itudents from Nibs and

Morton Grove now at I-S'neo,

Al In CIl, the mc bao bean
n flue reodiness fortlie school's
observance of Notbool Ilhrozy
Wnek, whIch is Noy, 15-21. IRC
'-as its carrels ceady foi lo-
dlvldqsl and concnntrate4otody,
The stacks are ready for pupIls
tu browse through the books and
"find your friends", namely
good boolçs, r

IRC Is ready at ll lmes
for exposure of luplIn to all -

ito lnntructl000lresoorces
e547iQObeaChnrs,too)

-

Thanksiviñg-
Festival ar

NéIso - School -

The boys end gIrls of Te6t
Level I st Nelson School, Die-
to-icc ¡63, attired in papSt toado.
PIlgrim and Indian costumes,
presented a program of 000go
shout Thanksgiving culminating
-In a Thanksgiving Feast, anNoy.
24.

The event Is an annual feo-
tI-isl, Sorno Children prrtrayad
authentic Pilgrims such as Wil-
11am Brewater, Miles StandIsh

- and PrIscilla Alden in typical
Pilgrirn costumes, whIle ether
children portrayed Indiens who
attended the first ThanksgIvIng,

The entire program was co-
operatively plaonedbyFlrstLe..
'nel teachers: Sandra Cite-t, Ar-
iene Forman, Mrs. Barbaro Fa-
lash, Mro, PIonne Scanlan,
Mrs. Raren 50mb, Mary Tito,
music téachor, und student tea-
Cher Jerrolyn Gerber tram Il-
liosIs Circle Campe-.

A special thank you is given
to the parente of the particIpa-
1H05 children who helped make
thIs a 550casoful program,

NeIso Students

UNIÇEF . Drive

A Success
School District #63 Nelson

School-pupils are jnhilast aver
the results nf their work for
UNICEF durIng the Halloween
collection drive. The- Student
CouncIl project raIsed a grand
totel of $550.15, doubling the re-
atEte of lost yeur's fund col-
¿action,

The -tudant Council is now
Involved Is a school olean-sp
and beautification project,
Tearns 5 and 6 are looking
forward tu - the annual Holiday
Socia) tobe bald Dec.14.

n---
-Colonial Funeral Home

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. - sp 4-0366
------ Joseph :

-
III recent ceremonias these boys were Installed

-as officers of tite Squadron of the Sons of the
American Legban In Morton Grove with Junior
Awtlllary officers. It was tito 16th such Joint
Installation, -

Jack Swedberg, counselor la seen In the back-
ground with Sturen Hintz to the left of photo iear,
the anm commander. Fe-straw trio are, I, to r.:
Grant Recaten, e-s't. agt. at arms, Thnathy Mc-

4ay

unior Officers

NoV 30---
....Maynard ave. resideat re-
portad theft at 50 Christmas
bulbo from decorationson out-
aide of home. -

.- Stanley 7236
GISenleaf reported to poUce
that a stereo tape duck and 6
tapes wore stolen frarnbls car
whIle parked is front his
borna. A wire coat hanger Was
used to pry lock.

A Skohie resident reported
the theft of her weddIng ring

- from Sears' washroom. Valuo
placed at $450.

- Fire Depakurnent imbubooce
took CasImir Note-1, 7421 Kirk
to LutheranGeneral hospital in
ill health.

CrIminal damage was dono
to- 19, cloe-reamo tIn Nelson.
School about 12:15 a,m; by un-Mehon, chepliiln, ned Josegth Rukesky, jo,, agi, e-uo persan (s).ut arms. Second row 1. to r. arel Frank lUI.- .

berg, Jr., lai vice commander, Jantes BrendeI e-duy,nv, 29 - . -2nd vice commander, David Seine-r, adjutant, -.

Thomss Kaob, finance officer, oid Danois Bunko, A ave. residenthistorian. : - "d the theft of an ougbnardThe young lads, as theIr ¡tomes Indicate, are
motoz tacile box, poles, etcseas of Legionnaires. 'They meet on the second troni -g6rsge. -Tatui - vole- ofThursday of each month. The initials S,AL, loss $625.ladlcite thaI complota name. .-, A -.CaleU ave. resident
called police to complain about
an tInktówn, intoOlcatod person
knoòkIn on ber door, Subject
was gano when police. arrived. -

-- A 17 year old Winnetkaboy
and a 19 your old Wllmette boy:
were bsokedfortheftoftorshop--
lifting at 5555 Mllwoukae ove. -

Julia Fa6adal, 7015 Nuns -
O 'Perrons reported that unknown.
S parson(s) ha shot holes In the-

window of ber -onto while pm-
-

Iced in Lowioncowood shopping;
center. - - -

SuspIcious activities were
' - reported to police on 8200block.

of I-lowland oye. - Officers found
3 youths tsklog parts offacar
and they were turned over to
Mergos Grove police an e-tu
was in MortonGrove,

- Floe Deparo-ant ambulance
took Gary l(bupp, 21, 7012 Dub-
son to Shokle Valley. hospital

-

in ill health. .

Three 14 year old NUes
- youths were brought ints sto-

- tien after repart was - reOelved
-- : lb-t they werobreoklngwbndows
- - - in the Nibs South Elementary
- - - school, 6935 Touhy ove. They

NUes Rotary A)ds Corgokse Misso . ;. .-. -.. duotody, -

- - were released to theIr pirentu
- - Ambulance took - Thomas

A check Is the amount Of $705, representing Ikotory Thoasorer, Fred Neiman of Salaren- -Schorstn, 63, .8423 Greenwood
proceeds from the Nilas Rotary Community Ad- Mcgowan; and Secretary, Bob Augustyn, Tels- to LuthernaGenersl hospital In
fairs. Çammlttea projects, Is presented to Paul type Corp.,.psrticipoted In the presentstloncere- ill health. --------- -
Brandol, second from r., in behalf oS the Paul mony. --, -- - .. - - Criminal damage reported

- Canson Foundation, by Tom -Massey, Rotary PilotIs were raised during special RotaryGolf at Nelson School. Doors o(
VIce-president and an executive ut Warwick Projact at Tam-O-ShonteT Golf Club owned by ciassroon5 ;wero, domaged. Ic
Electronics. - - . - - BrandeS's company. - wat uskuswn at time of otpao't

Fundo were delivered to the Congolese I-los- - The Niles Rotary Clul méets Monday noon ät : wbothr any items of valuo Were
pUaI MIssion earlier this month by Btaodei, the lÀaning Tower YMCA 6300 Tacky ave., missing. . -

. as officer of the J. Emil Anderson Co. Nlles Niles. . -
: - $200 worth af tacot taken

Legion Thanks . - --'Chamber -

kecave.store. -.

from outsido cooler et MlIwau.-

Veterani
s Day. Participants / Méets -

Saourdey, Nov 28---- -

,S5plclous auto. - ro
The Martoñ Grove l'est #134 - Sr. Vice Cifldr. e-aUy had Tuesday -

7orkéd onWendy Drive. Amor-
eus coupIs- sent .on thoir 'vay,of the AmerIcan Legion bald a the pleasure of iatruduclogCoI.

most frdute VeterÌn' Day Gordon Moon, retired of I-11gb- are in-ire mall for Bryan DeCholsau,76 Fos.
parada recently and ntSesior 3e-d Park who gava de pelo.. - : ÑiInn -Chmbér of Corimerce ter, Morton Grove reported to
Vice - Cmdr. William Connally cipol address. He was the dinner meeting party.sloted for police that he woo bitten on
bas thanked au letal partiti- porsonal ensbassary'hf LA. Gen. ; The-day, bec. 8. In; the Mil- the shoulder by a dog who st.jck
pants for theli. atiende-te. Ile Mock. the Commander of the lionalres Club In - Golf Mlii bio head out of o car wlpdow -was the host for the parade 5th .my at F%Sbérldsn. Se- begInning at 6:15 p.m. r - in the Golf Mill parking-. jot,

-
and services, - sides the American - Legion Wlveo, husbands and frboixls 'n'jctim didnot get description

memberS, their Rifle Squad, will join Chamber mombes's In or license number of car.Pol..
-Maine North -

The Auxiliary Unit, Junior Aux- congratulating new officers aoci ice are trying to locate owe-s.
iltarY and S.A.L. of Post #134, dIrectors who will be installed 5 victim WIE nythaveis under-, - Also- 'articlpating were the by Hal C Crater of the. II- go rabies shots. - . .- 'Walk Thru St. lusac Jogues Band, Guarde- bols State Chamber of Corn- A 13 yceroid ?k Ltidgemorn Cadete Drum & Bugle merce. - - - - reoident'we- brought to ototlon

s unday - Cqrpo. Imperial Cadete Drjun For an early start on qtrfst- on charges of at&Bsgle Corpo, the IllinoisVol- mss festivities, guests will ex- iÇ-Mart 0650 Dompotor andte-tuer LIght Artillery, Clvii chango grab bag gIfts and- Us- reléased to mother's custody,Maine North win opon its Patrol, the Morton Grove ten to music provided by o pro.. Suspicious- parson reporte-i- doors to parente and Walters Lise- club, Mayor julo Bode . fesoional-accordioajat, - - at OkCton- and Milwaukee aves.for a 'Walk Through" on Sun- who 0150 addressed the grau Nominal-cost for the evañing Officers found a 48 year olddey, December .6 from one to iunge board and other dig- inuludus steak dinner and um- -NUes rooldont who had beenfive p.m. Miaules,- the Morton GrovoFire nit bovorOges. RSVP's Ore drinking and was Jogging hemFaculty members will bist the Morton Grove expected no later thon Dec. 4. - - . -the "Walk Through" fer pot'- l'Uce Dept., Civil Dofee-e and Multe resorvOtions with Miss Ftidoy Nv. 27 _ -; - - -;- Bons InterestedIn touring the varlouncub atouts, boyscoute - Millie- Worcàter of -Western .., Motor Vehicle accIdent at-aewechool. ----------------
- -

;andglrlscout Foupo.: ./ . , GIsl5a4548156 -: - -

: --. 9555 MIlwaukee involving autos

,lgze. Thursdsy,Deccmbèr 3, 1970

-

J
*MLÉS -

:
-

OLICE BLOTThR
of Dorothy Pareti; 6608. Nor"----..- -:: dica, Nile- and Ann Meyers,
8935 Elmore, Nues.

Th* o 4 floOdlights froso
south and east sIdes of home
reported by a Betty Terrace
resident, -
...,.Motor Vehicle accident it
Intersection of Harlem and MaLo
involne autos of Rosemary
Stieber, 8273 RImero, Nues and
John Elder, 8545 Nationa
NUes.

Blrchwood ave. rasidentre-
ported to police that during
night, someone damaged bushes
Is frost of bis J'orne by Jump-
ingonthem,

A bicycle left at Our Lady
of Ransom school was brought
Into staon and inventoried.
Bike was a boy's 26 Inch lier-
cules racer Green 5 speed.

Ambulance -Was CO11C4 to
9201 Maryland ,to tAmport : -

Fì'aak Pó5lachek; 63. - to Lutb- -

erandnpral-HeoplfnL -Vittim-
was suffe3llng frotflsevurecbest.
poIos

Thursda)r. Nov.26--

A GOlf Rond - rttsldont re-
poured tlIst from bis parked

- __auto -of-.- sparO tiro,-a Rem-
-- ingtom! .yfWwrltar, an. adding

- - machins and other afflue equip- -

e-cnt.
-

A Caidwoll Ave. resident
- .reporWd - that hl home - woo -
- hurgisriged and entry ; was -.

goined through $1mo - basement -

window. So far ,esIdent- could
. only determine that moneywas -

- mIssing. - - r -----------
- Amhulamce was sent to8520

OttaWa. Gisronce Hago fainted -
-; sod -Struck. his head os floor

- causing a laceration on scalp, -

- Taken to Lutheran Çenoral hes..
- iStol. - - - -

- - Judith Felder 8342. Oeceola
reported that an $.tvick tape
dec was token freni her por-

-

bed auto, - -

page 21

Vandalisiit
in School-

Disfricft .

floté. Is the cande-ny today
for schools and other public
-propartr to -be subjected - to -

senseless and unnecessary
amse-ts of Vandalism. . - .

Thefacu1ty, stsff admiols..
tration and oord of Eduòotion -

of East Maine School District
63 make a personal plea-to the
residents of our dbstrIc to take -

positive action in curbing von-.
dalism. The followIng suggen..
tiens -ore representative of-ott-. -

ers which may be undertaken
-

by tontermed citIzens:

-
1) Bo alert to 'mnùsuoi behavior -

- on the part of persons around
school areSs. - - . . .

2) Note -preeye nf parsons
beyornt 9 p.s.ot schOol sites.
.3) Iteporir such octivity to pat-
ice.
4) Che0l en activity (It is your
propaty). --- The most rOtent vandalism,
over Thanksgiving vacation5 oc...
turrad at Nelson school, -The
loss incurred Is OhaOed by aU
who financially support- our

- school system. The bordearned -

- lax dollar that would be un'neo-
tod In tguallcy aducatloOm will
bave to he - spent on repairs

-

and replacement of educational
-

.m000rials. -

AgoIn, wo urge - all our cIti- -

zens to be particularly on the
alert to the destruction ofgoub-
lic uraves-t. -
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Portrait Presented
to Ralph Frost

The true meaning of Thanks-
giving wnk rememberd at
Woodrow Wilson schooI Dis-
tilct #63, sii Nov. 25.

There seems today to be the
tendency to forget why we cele..
brate Thanksgiving. 'l'bis Is est

. the case at Wilson school. The
teachers ofthe primaryclasses,
wider the dfrectlos el Charlotte
Koilsoki, had as elaborate feo..
tival fer the celebrados of
Thanksgiving and Its measlag.
The primary children presented
two school assemblies for the
entire school and parente. They
gave trthute to the Thanksgiving
holiday with aprogram of songs,
dances, and poems.

The kindergarten classes ex-
pressed their thankfulsesg for
many things,. especially their
new found friends, by singing
kur songs of frleodshlp. ,7lte
kindergarten teachers are
Miss Kaherlein asti Miss Kol-
looM.

Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Mil-
icr's first and second level
classes reminded us of the In-
diano' part lo Thanksgiving with
their songs and dance, "Ten

ReIgit J. Prost, 207 assIstant suporintendent of ncbooln,
. standing beside an oil po!rnit O hImself presented to him by

colleagues and. Board members of the Maine Township High
schools In grateful appreciation for his masy years of dedicatedservice to the youth of this community. The painting, by DaleWilson, is displayed lo the reception aren of the district's newRalph J. Prost Administration CenterS soin-d in his honor. The
Center, located at 1131 S. Dee . rd. in Park Ridge, on the Maine
South' campus, houses the high school district's administrative
offices. Mr. Front has been a member of Dint. 207's professional
staff since 1937.

Wilson Students
commemorate. Thanksgiving

Little Indians" aod"l'm A Little
Indian Boy."

The fnde first level classes,
led by Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. -
Samuelo, Mrs. Waldeck, and
Miso ThreU sang about the
Thanksgiving Feast and that big
bird we all enjoy. Their-seIne..
doss were 'Thrkey Time" and
"Cobble, Gobble."

Mrs. Bartineos' second level
class presented an action song
entitled "Mrs. Duck and Mrs.
Thrke'," followed by 'A
Thanksgiving Poem" which
helped os all think of the many
things forwhjch vecanbe thank-
fol.

- The program ended with a
lively "Turkey Pokey" donned
by the second level classes of
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Avena.

A spiclal thank you Is given
to Mrs. Linden, Wilson School's
mosic teacher, for her prepara-
don and plano accompaniment
throoghout the program and also
to Miss Kolisoki fer ber out-
standing work Is organizing and
making this a successful and
measlngfuJ program, -

--- Visìondnd Hearing Tests
-

The nurses of School Dis... j, 2, 3, 5 and 8. -

tenet #63 developed a team ap.. Special commendation ispreach concept In conducting gje to all District #63 nasses:screening posts In vision. and MarIas Canning, Ano Crudele,hearing, The nursesworkeds- Masibel Ltehforth, Mildredgether In a cooperative effort Moyer, - Elsie Minkus, HarrietIn administering the tests la - Papj and Joyce Sweenpy, aseach of the dlsiric's schools well as to the FrA HeaICóri..where scheduled tests were mintee members of eachscbool.held.
Early discovery of cbfldren'a

hearing and vision problems Is
vitally important to the total

-
educatfonaj well-being of the
child. Acting under this pris-
nipIs of early discovery of
pesnible impafrmgs in bear...

Ing and vision, all studente of
Schnöl Dlatrjcg #63, kinderpar..
ten through ith level, partici-
pate in vision screening, with.
the exception ¿f those atudento -

wearing glasses. Hearing
Screening Is dono In the Gist..
riot Is kindergarten, anti levels

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT BILES
-

BItANCH..CH1CAGo
4338 MILWAUIEE Kl 5-8833

FREE PICileup & DELWERY

- GLOW CLEANERS
8OOO.ÓaIcto 823.195

The Fourth of East Maine
School District- #63's edo-

- catlosal -- reports -wan given
Tùnsday evening, Nov. 24, at
Its Board meeting. Thin Is
part of an on-going series of
Educaliónal Reports giventothe
School Board and commsnity to
Inform them of District #63's
total educational programs.

Mr. Frank Iagne, Superin-
tendent of Schools, introduced
bliss Margaret While, District
Science consultant. Miss While
began her Science regnet byex-
gialniog thøt, "Certoln trends
In elementary science have e-
merged In the past decade as a
result of national curricula pro.
jects. Areas traditionally con-
aldared a part of science con-
tent such as flowers, birds,.
and rockets, are Investigated
by the child through portici-
potion In science atesoeu,
These processess of science
Include observing, measuring,
Classlfylng,commw.jcadng, ex-
perimenting, Inferring, predio.
tiog and interpretIng. Clam-
room work tIes together con-
tent and processes. For ex-
ample, a child might use a
simple microscope to observe
Cells, In doing this, be corn.
bloom the process nf observing
with the Contest area nf collo,"
The audience was shown slides

-of District #63 pupIls working
individually or In groupa, on
aciente projects, that il-
lustratéd her remarks.

Furtiterrnore, "Since sto-
deùts are participating In in-
vestigations, the teacher he-
Comes a person Who directs ac-
livides, observes children at
work, diagnoses their difficul-
tIes and communicates with

Thu stck5 are dyfÖrpIpis

,ist. 63 Has Screening to browse through the books and
"find your friends", namely
good books.

IRC is ready at all timesfor exposureof pagikjoalj.
Its inntrucglonaIresou,.s
(ready for the teachers, too).

rHOLIDAY MAGIC

J -.
COSMETICS

;$CHOO
Dist. 63 Fourth

Edúcatiónal Report-
Individual mumbers o the
class." - -

Continuing,. MIss While sta-
ted. 'Througb the work of Pro-
jeet interweave, Gist. #63 -Im-
plemented ' many units -from
Innovative scieitce curriculum
projects several years ago. The

- uniqueness of the District
Science Program Io thatltleúds

. itself to meet the Individual
. needs nf students gsd teachors.

An effort will he mode -In the..
coming months to evaluate our

. work asdexamlneneismaterials
so out schools can implement
the mom; effective science pro-.
grm in the seventies."

"Througl in-service courses.
for teacher-- training, provided
by the district, science has
reflected . cuatemporary con-
aereI in areas nf environmen-
tal education and drug abuse.
Units no these topics have bees
developed and implemonted in
the classroom."

In addition she commented,
"Participation In townshl
county -and national scioCco
education Organizations have
helped keep the district In.
formad of now . programs, pro-
vided Information about ro-
sources and prompted articula-
don through all levels nf the -

. child's educational expel-
lance." At this peint Miss -
While showedtransporescles Il.
lustrating her point. -

In her closing remarks of
the report Mins While stated,
"Throughout the District #63
science program, an effort Is
made to arouse In the child
a curiosity about the world a-
round him, and to develop the
skills necessary for finding out
-about that world."

NewHynes Library -Center
lo a ceo-room opace freed IRC in rèadyat.all times ferio-

from classes because of the - troduping Hynes. pupils to the
District 67 mIddle-school plan methds of.handllng, storing and
under which sixth grades are distrIbuting printed materials.
now at the junior high, a lérge
library bas been created at the
Hpoes School in Morton Grove.

Only It's not only the library,
lt's the school's Instruction Re.
source Center, The IRC has he-
come a great new thing for the
465 utudents from Nues and
Morton Grove now at Hvnes. -

Ail In all, ike IRC has hnkn -

lp.Sinereadlness forthe school's
observance of NationalLibrary
Week. which Is Nov. 15-21, IRC
has its carrels ready for In-

-

dividual od ,.,.....

6

n

Colonial Funeral Home

I6250

MILWAUKEE AVE. - sp 4-0366
.osepI Wojciechowskj & Son

IN THE FIRST PLACE
COSMETIIJE - BOTIQIJE

-

2640 W. GÒLF ROAD
(in the MòII)

TALISMAN VILLAGE
i SHOPPING CENTER

- . HANDBAGS

a- JEWELRY .. BELTS

Thanksgiving
-

FestLva! ar
Nekbn - School
The bnyssndgirisof Teàr

Level I at-Nelson schOol, Dio..
trlcç #63. aWred in popli mode
Pilgrim and -Indian costumes,
presented a program of songs
about Thankoglvltig Culminating
in a ThanksgivIng Feast, 00Nov,

- 24.
The event lo an annuol feo..

tisaI, Some -children pprtrayed -
- authentic Pilgrims such as Wi!--

11am Brewster, Miles Standish
- and - Priucilia Alden In typical
Pilgrim costumks, while other
children portrayed Indians who
attended the first Thanksglving

The entire program was co-
operatively planned bylrutL.
ve1 teachers: Sandra Chuet, Ar.
Iene Forman, Mrs. Barbaro Po-
lash, Mro. Flerlee Scanlan,
Mrs. Karen Somlo, Mary Tito,
music tèaçber, and student tea.
cher Jerrolyn Gerber from Il-
linols Circle Campos,

A special thank you is given
-to the parente of the participo.
sing chIldren who helped make
this a successful program.

Nelson Students
- UNICEF Drive

- A SttÁss
School District #63 Nelson

School popils are jubIlant over
the results of their work for
UNICEF during the Halloween
collection drive. The Slodon(
Coasci project raised o grand
total of $550.15, doublingthe ro-
ai1ts of last year's fend col-
lechen.

Thu student Council in now
Involved in a -school Clean-up
and beautification project.
Teams 5 and 6 ore looking
forward to the annual Holiday
Scia1 to be held Duc; 14,

- -
iii recent cerémanies titase boyo were 1asalied

as ollicers of the Squadron of the Sous of the
-

Amarinar Legion in Morton Grove with JunIor
AnidliCry officers, lt v,as the 16th such joint. etallatlan, : - -

Jock Swedberg, counselor Is seen In thu bach-
ground with Steven 1-liniz to the left of p4mm tear,
Lita flaw Commander. Frontuww trio ore, L to r.:
Grant ten, aea't, aug. at arma, Tilnathy Mo-

IM5CQtØ WOW complete iianio. -

A check in the amount Cf $705, representing -

proceeds from the Biles Rotary Community At-
fairs Committee projects, Is presented to Patti
Brandel,- second from r., In behalf of the Paul
Carbon Foasdatlon, by Tern Hassey, Rotary

--- Vice-preoadunt and as e,ecudve at Warwick
Electronics, . -

Funde wane delivered te the Congolese Heu-.
pital Minssón earlier this -month by Brasdel,

- an officer of the J. Emil Anderson Co. Biles.

The Mortoñ Grove Post #134
- of the American Legion held a

most impressive Veteran's Day
paraderecontly and PascEontor
Vice Crndr. William Cirnoally
has thanked ali local partiel-

:nrn - for thels attendance. He -
' -was thu host for abo parade

and services, -

- Maiñ North
'W&k Thrú'

Maine- North will oen its
deere to parents and visitors
for a C'Walk Through" on Sun-
dai', Decépober 6 from one to

-- fivnp.n. -

1 Fatuity members will host
- the '!aI1C Throúgb" for. pe

- goss .lntgrested in touring the
aewachoal. -

or Officers

1Mohou, chap1in, and jouagdt Rakeaky, Jr,, agi.
at arms. Seceod row 1. to r. are: Frank till.
beet, Jr., lnt vice commander, James Brende1
2nd oleo coiCmaader, David Seitzar, adJasant

- Thomas Koob, finance officer, and Dannia Burke,
hiatorlan, - -

The young lads, as their names Indicate, are
sana of Legionnaires. They meet on the second
1iiraday of each month. The Initiais S,AL,

Legion Thanks
-- Veteran' s Day Participants

Sr. Vicè Cindr. Connally had
the pIoS5re of Introducing Col.
Gordon Moon, retired of High..
land Perk whu gave USe pris-
cigni address. - Hf was the-
personal embssoary'nd Lt. Gen.
Mock, the Commander - of the
5th Army at FtSbCridan. Ba..
sides the ¡aslerican Legion

- rnemberl, their Rifle Sqoad,
The Au'dliory Unit, Junior Aus-
diary and S,A,L. of l'Out #134,.

were the
St. Ismaejegues Band, Guards.
mme Cadets Drum R Bugle
C9rps, Imperial Cadets Dom
& Bugle Corpo, the Illinolu Val-
unteer Light Artillery, Clvii
Aio Potrei, the Morton Grove
Lions club, Mayor Joie Bode
who isa addressed the grou
the village beard and other dig-
nitarles,- the Morton Grove Fice
Department, the Morton Grove-

- police Dept.,-Clvll Defense end-
varleuscub acauts, boy aCaunt
and-fri 8Caa erupo. - f -

Rotary Trèasurer, Fred Balises of Sa[erno-
Megawep; - and Secretary,-Bob - Augustyn,. Tele-
typo Corp., participated In the presentation cere-
many. - .

-

Funds were rained during apaclal Rotary Golf
Project. at Tarn-O-Shanter Golf Club owned by -

: Brafldel'a company, ------------ -- -

- The NUes Rotary Club meets Monday neun ai
the - Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 Touhy ove.,
Bilas. - -- - -

Chómber-
Móets

Tuesday
rlc1epo are In-the mall for

Nifes -Chamber - of Commerce
dthnofmoeting party slated for
Thenday, - Dec.- 8, in -the MII-
lionaires' Club In Golf Mill
beginning at 6:15 p.m. - 1,

Wives, husbapde and friends
will join Chamber members In

- congratulating new offlceru.asd -
directora who will be Installed
by Hal -C, Crame of -tho li-
linols Slate Chamber of Cods.
menee. - -

Fer an early starton Christ-
mas ftivitien, presto will ex.
chango grab bag gifts and lIs..
ten tdmUslc provided by a pro..-
fesafonal-aciordionlot, - - -

Nominal-cent for thu evening
includes - ateak dinner and un-

-

limited baveruges. RSVIo ore
expected no later than Dec. .4..
Make reservations wNh ruuu:
Millie Worcester of Westens
Girls, S4-8l56, _.

: mber3,97O

l:OL8flOTTEil
Mooday, Nov. 30 - - .

,,...Maynard ave, resident re.
ported theft of 50 Christmas
bulbs from decorati000ön out-

- sIde of hume, -
Stanley Kosnatlta, 7236

Grèenleaf reported to police
that a uterea tape deck and-6
tapes were stolen frernIn car
while parked in front ds hIs
home.- A wire coat hanger olaS

- ASkokie resident reported
the thoft of ber wedding ring
from Sears' washroom. Vaine
placed at $450. -

Fire Dupahtment ambulance
took Casimir Beuel, 7421 KIrk
to Lutheran General hospital in
ill health.

CrImInal damage wug - dene
to- l9 classrooms - in Nelson
School about 12:15 a.m. by ist-
known person -(s).

Sunday,-Nov. 29 - - -

A- jacob eve. resident -
parted the theft of an outhonrd
motor5 tackle box, Ìtolea, etc,
from -garoge.- Total vOlse Qf
loon 625, . -;: -.
-

A aldwell ava. -reeldent
called police to comgiuln-about.
an unknown, Intoxicated parson
knsnkiC on her door. Subject
was gone when police arrived.
- A l year old Winneoka hoy
and a 19 year.old Wilmette boy
were bsokedfortheftaftershop-..

-

lifting at 9555 Milwaukee ave,
- Julia Poiedel, 7015 Biles

- Terroce reitorted that wiknown
parson(s) hadshot beles in the
window of hr auto while par..

- bed In Lawrencewosd shopping
tenter. - - - -

Suspicious activldos were
reported-to police on ß200block.
of Newland -ava. Officers found
3 youths takiiig poets off a 'car
und- they were turned over. to

-
Morton Grpvu police as auto
was In Morton.Grove. -.

Ftr&Deportmunt ambulance
-

took Gary Klopp, 21, 7012 Dab-
-

sun to 8kokle Valley hospital
in Ill health.

Three 14 year old Biles
--

youths were brought into oto-
- tien after repôrt was received
- that they-werebreaklngwlodaws
---- ii the Biles South Elemeùtary
- school, 6935 Touby ave, They
were released to their parents'
custody.

Ambulance took Thomas
Schorum, 63, 8423 Greenwood
to LutheranGeneral hospital In
ill health. -

Criminal damage reported
at Nelson School. Doors of
ciasurosms , wore damaged. lt
wac unknown at timo of report
whether any Items of valse wero
minsing. : ' -

5200 vordi of meat taken
from outside ceoler of MiIwan..
kee ave. store.

Saturday, Nov. 28 - - -
.....Stisplclei ito reported
parked on rive. Amor-
005 CoUple- w th..i

is at
andy C

- nen-c
Bryan DuChatesu, 70116 Pos..

ter, Morton Grove reoi'te4 te
polIce that he -was bittei on
the shoulder by O.dog who stuck
his head. out of a ca wlnduw
-In the Golf-Mill Packing-lot,
Victim di&nut get .'dencripubn
Cr license musher of car. l'bl-
ice aro trying io locate owner
Co Ietim WIll- nothaveto under..
go rabies shots. -----

A 13' year.old -Park Ridge
resideotwas brought-to' atados
On Changes ofahopllfiiag -atK-Mart , 8650 Dempiger and
released to mother's tasfedy.
'- Suspicious person reported

at Okaton and Milwaukee oves,
Officers-found a--48yeas'.old
tilles -resident -who bd bOen
drinking and was jogging lisien.

Friday, Nov 27 . -
Moter Vehicle accident at

9555 MIlwaukee involving aucas

of Dorothy Pared, 6608 Boo.
dica, Bilan and Ann 'Meyers,
8935 Elmore, Niles.

Thefc of 4 floodlIghts frotO
oouth and - east aides of heme
reported by a Betty Terrace
resident. - -

- .....Motor Vehicle accident E
Intersection of HarlemandMatn
involvIng autos of Rosemary -
Stieber, 8273 Elmore, Biles and -

John Elder, onon Nadonil,
-

.Birchwood ave. rOsident
-
punted to police that..duriog

- nlghc, someone duniagedbushes
in franc of hin home by Jump.

- .ingonthem. '- ., - - -

- Abicycio leftatour Lady
of Ransom school was broughtInto

ntatlon and .lnvdgcoried,
Bike was -a boy's 26 inCh Her-

- cules raèer . Green - 5 speed.
- - /ilflbilWicO:WP5 called ta
--- 9201 Maylund to trosispqrt '

-: Frank io8iachek, 68, to- -Luth- -

-- eran'GeralHospliol,Vlcdrn -

-

was au(fds,ibg fròiùaeverechent-----.- -:--"--'-
Thuradoy Nov 26--

A )f Rond desident ro-
pasted tthfe from hi parked
auto of q spuro tire, a Rom-
ingtoll typewriter, en adding
mocliinu end other offIce equIp-
menL - - -- - - -

A Caldwell ' Ave. resident
repartid ' thut his home 'won
borgiaricud and entry was
gothod through ha buseniunt
window. So for sesident could
only determine that muney isan
miasing. - -

Ambulance was sent to 8520
Ottawa. Clarence -Hugo fainted
and struck his head on floor
causing aIsceration en scalp.
Taken to Lutheran Genuroihos..
pifai. - , ' -

Judith Felder, 8342 Oscoola
reported that an & trunk tape
dec was token freni her par.
hod auto. -

Váñdalisin. -

in Schòol -

District #í3
There lu th tendency today

for Oclinuls and other public
property to be subjected to
senseless : and enneces'sary
amounts of vandalism, -

- The faculty, scafi, adrtlnis-
tration and Board of Education
of East Maine School District
63 make a personal plea to the
residents of our diutrict tu take
positive action is curbing van-
delinos. The followlng sugges-

'. tians oro representative of 0th-
ero which mai' bu undartaken
by concerned citizenu:

Be ' alert to unusual behavior
oli iba port of parsons around
school areas, -

Noto preneqce of persons
beyond 9 p.m, at 'schooi sites.

RepOrt such activity to poi.
ice. - . .'. - . -.

eblç os activity (lt In your
proparty),
'- The most retest vandalism,
-ovar Thanksgiving vocation, oc.
corred oc Nelson schopl. The
lass. incurred-Is shared by all -

who financially support our
acbuol system, Thu hordearned -.

_tsx dollao that wgi*ld hé-loves-
ted In cguality education will
hove to - bu spent on repairs
and replacement of educational -

materials,
Again, we Urge all our cid-

cene tobe particularly on the
lert to the destruction of [sib-

Nues Rotary- Aids Congolese Mission -
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Nilne

Phone

Family Want
.AJI!.*/I 2 WEEKS 20WORDS.Ip $4.00 -; -

-
{IO. per wordadditionøl),

-. - - - . .

. - CALL-IN-ADS !OCJXTRA" . --

Ç66-39Q0 - - o

BUGlE: Prepald :-

-9942_!ç Cou!tlqn Agowi Enclosed $
Ni1!!, I1I - '

pigiée Insert tide as written for 2 weeko.

HELP WANTED MALE

. AGGRESSIVE
:.CHEVY DEALER

neecro inca who can meet
the oIIowthg
No. I. Produce volumewlth

. . . _it.
.. No. 2. MiniMum 3 }T8. -

. background In cuto
. .uR1neua.

- -. Noa3.Préve the ibovewith
.....,- refer.e8.

.
-.wo offer a permnentpos1-

. . t*OI: excellént comjwtiaa..
., tIo.Dn,-3.free demo and

i hóS$dtaUzdtion lésurance
aaAary and coma Call:

or
SONDAG CHEVROLET

2723 Banne, Dea Plaines824.4125

, 'BOY
part-Time

-After School

. STAN'S
-. 7146 Dempster

, -.'
WANTED'

GIRL. FRIDAY

-GOLP MU4TAREA,

LAM.'' 965ø6o

L

. 68 Chryoleraoo.2 dr. hdtp.
.

Pull pwz. Air cóiid. -. Brtt
offer. Also- .onow tirso
$50.00. - 296-239 . or

- 763-'9762..

HELP WANTED MALE

. STUDENTS
BOYS, 12 to 16

Work after school and Sat-
Jpa$. earn $25- weekly,
apd more. Muotbeneat de-
pendables hooeot andeager
to melca money.

Call Mr. Thomas
. : 7454148.

.

NEED 2 . -

AUTO SALESMEN
No exiwrieoce nece050ry.
21 to 15 years of age. Cree
.demo. many co. benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

.
Ask fer Sob Bittas

2038' Waukegan Rd.
Glonviow, Illinois

.

WAÑTEMjE HP:WANTETFEMALE;

- ADMITTING CLERK
.Part time 11:00 P.M. to -7:00 A.M. Saturdays, Sundayo
.aod Holidays. Typing required.

Apply Personnel Department -

8l30 a.m. to 5OO p.m. -

.. Monday Fjtìy

THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
. GENERAL HOSPITAL

,
il WiUowSwlnga Road LaGrange, lUinla------ FI_2_1200-

MAIDS -

- ' DAYS
. Cal Ni 793OO onytiinsi

Mk fär] Mr. Carlino
,,"Ly,'ç 'tit. ,'rrn

WATRESSES
FoB and Part Time

. }Óuro Open

.

App'y afar Nov. 30th

BEEF & BARREL
RESTAURANT-

i.OWOu Buttèrfield Rd:
. Hillside -

AskPorJane

CASHIERS
Fuji time caohiero. apply

Bargaintown,

Mr. Seidman.

967-9001. .

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

ExperIenced hairdressér -
wanted with following:
Seno'o Coiffures, 8814 N.
Mllw., NUes, 296-3396.

GENERAL OFFICE
: BILLING

Wewant a gal who likes a Laient and likes a company. that
cao offer her a foutre. WiU perform clerical duties for
our Geoiral Billing operation. Will be responsible for
the distribution of invoices. Typing ability required.

Good starting salary. Complete benefitiwogram locludés
health Insurance, life insurance, profit shaking, tititioli
reimbursement, retirement piso, paid vacotlon and 9 paId
holidays. -

POR PERSONAL 1?TERVIEW CALL ' .

J.M. BAUMANN - 774.6806

. vMu.eiIÈr . ' -

Division qf Americen Hospital Supply Corporation -

6600 W. TOUHY AVE. - - NILES
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES
18 and over

Evening and doy positions available. Pull company bene-
fits pitio advancements. Good worhlogconditlonowlthbene-
fit package. Call:

THERED BALLOON'
' COFFEE HOUSE -

' - 5960 W. TOUHY -

NILES

CALL 647-9600. -

WOMEN . -.
. $2.25 per hòur to staitas
CAFETERIA COUNTER-

SERVER . - -

8:30 -A.M. t .1:30 P.M
Nues vicinity. Meals and
itofferins furolhed.- Cull
Miss Olnak

235-9100

WAITRESS WANTED
Short hours, 9vpilngs. Must
be over,21.- - -

9300 Waukegan Rd.
YO 5-3763- -

GENERAL OFFICE_GIRL
N.W. Suburban Synagogue -

West of Golf-Mill. Want
girl for general office work,
clerical and typing skllls
Must aparato office ma-
chilies. Cali Belle Wagner

297-2006,

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN
LEADS FURNISHED.

e NEW OFFICE '
Work In a well paying Job for ene of the natloifo,lead..Ing real estaté developers and builderk. Real estatesalesman's license helgul but will llaln alert, ambi..
tiene people. Permanent. Excellent workIng conditions;Some ei our sales repreSentatives earn $:5,OOo -
$20.000 and idore annually. . - -

PLEASÍ CALL FOR-APPOINTMENT -

77142Q0:
Mr. -And*Sn

MALE or FEMALE

oPENING: SOON
IN NILES -

Immediata openings In our
- beautiful new restaurantfor

full - and,part time help.
DAYS AÑD MOtifS

.ASSISTANT MANAGER

:
.WAITRESSES

.KITCHEN -HELP

.COUNTER HELP -

MAINTENANCE MAN
.CASHIER

-

APPLY WEEKDM'S S A.M.
Ti6P.M -

LUMS RESTAURANT
6701 W. TOUHY

NILES ILL.

Part-F1me Tailor or Seam-.
50'eSs. $2.50 per hr. or
csmitii6slon.- Flexible -
hours. - - -

: GOLDEN ARROW
-

CLEANERS -

7445 N. Narlem,Nlles , . -

Nl 7-8864 -

XMAS HELP
laleorFemale.Nameyour

. _: - - - - . .- Apply Riles -

Mr. Seldmon.

, 967-9001

CEMENT WORK

FOR SALE--
MISCELLANEÓUS

,.TOuNDAT:oNs - . FLOO
-. DRIVEWAYS - WAUtS.
. PATIOS. -

- ..sisps

"J(" - KONCRETE CO
827.6284- -

8 am. to 5pm.

German -World War Il Sou-
venire, Wanted for my col-
lectton. Will pay cask.
259-1183. - - - ' - -

1969 Encyclopadlan - 20 -

Volume. LIbrary Approved
- Highly rated. Cost $250, -

Sac. $45.- 761-4077. -

MUSIÇINS1RUeTION

-Piano, coitar Accordion,..
Organ and Voice, Private
,inotrtictioos hoffe or. sItu-
-dio. Classic & FbpalarMuu-

-

sic. Richard L. Glquuusne
965-3281 . .

PAINTING a -:
DECORATING

J.B.R-.
-Papar banging, painting.

Workmanship guarantee
Vree Estimates.

8253847 296-2782 -

.PERSONAS'

READER 4ND ADVISOR

Ali sorge of problems. Call
452-9288 for appalnumsuit.
$5.00 cali agnelai ac this
time far $2.00. - -

-AD

Adtise ce fthnlly affairs, buà.
toesa, marriage. Call for appt.

296-2360 or come to-

9222 N. Oreenwood Ave.
AcrOss from Golf Mill Shop.
pIngCenter, NlleS.

REAL EStATE

NILES -

A Chotts Exclusive Lot
OnlyilàftlnArea . -

Quiet Street -
Near Schools & Shops

695-44oQ
SAUDER REAL ESTATE

- 742.2291

:REMooELlNG -

G*n.ral Cnt*oct-
Carpenter ' -

-.KITCHENS
LEe. ROOMS - -

.BASEMENS
-.ROM ADDITiONS
.00RME9S
-An l'aden-.

Quality Workupanship
-Bondéd R lusureu -

J 825-2s56
T&W CONSTRUCTION

REMODELiNG o,
REPAIRING

Remodeling or
Repairing. -

Free estimates.
2554675

Snow Routes
brandt said thatenMondy,D
14 Wewill host the Cook County
Suburban - Firemen's Meeting.
Cigef Glouner reported that the
crossing guard athietzerSchool
his starfedto work. Re aIsé
Oid that the sIgns have beg'.
posted at Capulina on Scheol
nd Austin. Fiank McTler re-

ported that nearly 3,000 copIes
of the Historical Book of MC
-lieve been delivered and that
thereare about.4,500 still-to
be sent out. Ed Wilander told
Mr. McTier to commend those

-who worked so liard to put
this publication together.

Administrator Cred lieber
sold that we arc looking Into
the passlbility of low Income
housing for the elderly In our
village. John Ruhm noted that
on Wed. at 8 P.M. in the Vil-
lege Hall there will be a public
information meeting regarding

-

the new Sign Ordinance, On
Thursday, Dec. 3 the- Beau-
tiuication Committee will meet
at the Legion Hall. The. Board

-of Héalth reported 42 Inapte-
lions fòr November.Therowere
9 anImal biteslncludJngl squin..
rel bite. DavId Cohng Bald a
letter . was received front tir.
- PIcOs regarding the Trans-Ac
Plan , idea 1ncludIog4ui cou-
Oritants-zepurt ho -tim. Mans
Transit Plan. CokeS thenfltoved

- to -advise the North Suthurbas - -
- Transportation Çouscll that-we

:Pair Seized. . -.-.
Con't. from Nljes..u.. , j
ter. Ouf Road and Mjlwmbee
Ave., Riles, from descptj

ven them by -nwnerous meo'-

AccordIng ta Lt. Russell Sea..vers of the Nues pulite, the
couple would enter a atore, us..
ulally a women's apparel ohe
and purchase about $50 worth -
of clothing which they would pay
for by check. The next day-one
of them would return with theclothing and aakforacash..
fund before the check cleared
the bank.

Tho Sthwnks had opened
checking- accounts In several
banks to obtain check blanko

-

Beavers said.

Northwest

Symphony

Concert Dec.11
Members of the Northwest

Symphony Orcbeowa will pro..
sent a free public concert usi-
der. the auspIces of the Music..
lan's Pirformau 'fluet Punid
of the American Pederatien Of
Muslclan on Dec. 11 at 8 p.m.
at the Lutheran Home and Ser.
vice for the Aged, 800 W. Oak-
r_on In Arlington Heights.

Pirry rafton, Music Dir-
cebo' cf the - Orclunoua, and
Carol Cornelieen, mazno-sepu.
Ito. wI!l Join forces in a non..

Park - DIsct officials piso
to apply. for a Federal Open
Space Grant equal to 5Ç% a
the land Value as an aid la
acquiring the golf course during
hie period of- tliç apelen. "Tite
re'malnlng funuds required to
purchase the site -would - hare
to ' come frocs either general
obligation er revenue benda,"
according to Jack Lenke, park
dberrict CommissloInr, -

reerné'út ateten that the Ande..
sen Company agrees that If the
Park district decides to iou-
chase the golf GOureepnior to
Decemberl974, acanhgiftof
$555,000 ever a 10-year period

u1 ko made by the officers
of the company. In addition,
the AnderSen Cmpany has
deeded a 1-1/2 acre Itact ofland an a gift to the Niles
Perk dIsntjce The parcel of

la located linhuediatoly to
the south of Howard etreet ad,..
jasent to the north' branch of
the Chicago river.

Plans call for consuructhig
4 new greens and S. iuew tees,
accordlig sto ,Walter Beuuooe,
park Commissionei Incharge of
the course design, Work on Clue
project began zeu Od 20, 1970,-
with aplroxlmately 1/3 of the
sito work completed. Other re..
quiremonus will be completedis
early spring.

According - to MIno Proven-
nano, COmmlasIonerinch.goof
public Information, preliminary
program piQua are now under
dltcusoion. We are particuiiarly
Interested In hearing from any
local, commercial or Industrial
Irms -that would be Interested
In playing twilight golf léagueo,

-

They . should conlact the park
officé at 967 - 6633. "PIñal
schedules

: and fees will be an..
ousted at - later date," he
:eitcluded, -

MI.T.J.C. .
Sisterhòód -

- You are cordiallylgélted to
attend -our Sisterhood Paid Up
Membera Luncheon, Thursday,
Dec. '10 from 12:30 to p.m.. -
-t Mains Townpbip Jewish Con..
gregation, 8800 Baliaru Rd.

The meeung will feature a
delicious luncheon and a lovluly-
program presenteti by our Rek--birten, Rubyi... - -

: maybe Paid at the door,
- In Chargo.of the-meeting areMrs. Lyeu,. soul Mrs.Joyce Victor.

Bizet'a apura tiCarfluen. hw.
Coruiclisen, who nesidesin Park
Riulge, hqu a9ngleadieopar
roles -and has performeui In
muniraI comedy, She Is arnesi.. -' lier cf the Chicago Symphony
Chorus and has appeared on
Artists Showcase television
program and -on Olin thIcago
Symphony June Festival Ser..

la? on the irogram will be
Charles Conned's ballet music
from "Pauist" and amedjeyui
Christmas amiga. The North..
west Symphene Cordially In..
yftel you and your family to
amend, -

. . ontinned from M,C. Page 1

are In favor of a North Subuui-
-

- -
ban Maso Transit District and

-

the'board concurred. Fñustee
. Cohen then moved to have the

beard esdorse the State Con-
- stilutlon and urge our citizens

-- to vote le its favor. The board
passed the motion.- -

Ths Zoning Ordinance has
new been updated and the copien
are available. All of this was
done by the Village staff,there-

-

- by saving quite a bit of money.
Herbert Hnundt said llt Supe.
Pregassi was ill and Unable Io
attend the meeting. He repue-
ted a re-occurrIng Obwer prob..
bm on Waukegan Rd. south of
Dempater caused by clogging.
This hie been 'corrected. The
tree crew Is prunIng and ohap.. C

- Ing trees. A letter was sent to
Pire Chief Chris Hildebrandt
congratulating him and the Pire
Dept. po winning a 2nd place,
Class 3 award, A plaqne will
be sent. With fine recommen-
dations from his chief and cap.
,tain, Rudolph Muions Io now a -

regular on the Fire Dept.
The First National Bank of

fRoide has filed a complaInt
against the village for declare-
tory ' Judgment regarding the
zoning of the ploputty on 44US..
110 and Uncoln Coitenmoved -.

to- have -Aity,Nordberg pro-.
-

pire to defend and the beartl
agreed. -

Finálize

-'t
-foam the escasees of vandals.

ltwas sometime last year when we openly
complained aboutMaineEaate majoreportoteams
IpsIog consIstently. Sports fana of the cross-
ceuntryand wrestlIng teams were quick téremind
us Meine East has been most successfulln these-
sparts. - --

Loot Wednesday wd watched Malné Eastdc.,i
moon play a very good Evanston baskethali team
and Maine won the game by'one paint. If our edn-
cationin the roundball spaccio as geodas we think
it Is we can repart Maine East's basketball team

Plans.' a a
Cont. from f4ilgn-E,Mains P. 1

according to Oerald Sullivan,
Board president. -

Te purchase the golf course,
the perk dlsrdct mast pay
sum of $1.330.000 to IhtAjIder-
son Company pins any moni

- expended or advanced by ti,.
Anderan Company forti,. im-
provemènts and development
the course, The ament
video thatthe Andersoncompnj,
will advance thesuumof $175,00
for the parpase ef rebuilding
th9 couree. Should the ge
course prove financially unfav..
orable to operate or the park
district woald be unableto ob..
taInufficient funde täpurchsa.
the site, the golf cesase land
would revert.back .to the An
droon Company to be need fe

s

es -

of

-y
o

if.

; -Pretty Mermaith
Shóu;n above l. to r.) are'' Wât .11th clnk ThUrsdnij Now. -:

Karen Kramer of, Skokie and 19 - Met was held. at Hiles
-f Xàren Oecwsid of NUca. They Esso. On. hatred and fifty- took first and second in2eventa bose lSd girls from agé 6-l'

- _jn s dusl-meet with the Provls - cOINPntrd in6l avenus,

- -
New- - Maine SchoIa-

PrOgram -

'Flue MaIlseSchoir Program, -
a new policy for recognizing
and hofloring h!gh academic
achlevment of Maine high

-
school -seniors at the time of
graduation was approved by the

' District 207 Board of Eduiñation
st :Its regular -monthly meeting -
Mouiday evening, Nov, 16. Be-
ginning with the class of 1971,

- .students ranking in the top one
percent of their class will be -

named Maine Scholars and at
graduation Will beapprogriately

dzed by the Boardoflldu..

Each -Malas . Schpiar will be
given a plaqne in recognition
of his academic accomplish..
ñtents. The plaque will be pee-
sentad to -éach Mainé Scholar
at the honore assembly st each -

- school, along -with 1-congratu-
letory letter signad bythepees..
inert cf the Boardòf Education,
Clue Superintendent of Schools,
and thus 9chool principal.

The dlaunctionefbelngnamej
- a Maine Scholar, and sisppeo..

pelate explanation of the honor,
will-be noted on the student's-transcript. li addition, each
Maine Itigb school will maIntain
a iflIentlydl0pIayed wall
plaque redognizing the students -
named each year as Maine.Scholar,-----------

BegInnIng with the graduating
cliosof 972, the 5elOCtlOfl of
a valedictorian and ehIutatoria
will be discontinued. Instead,

- the Maleo. Scholars themselves
will choose two students from-

ameng ' their, group to addrese
too graduating ClaBB.However.,
the graduating- class of 1971 -will still haye-i,y des- -

- Ignated valedirian- and sale-tatorian who will deliver gluet'aditionoi -commencement ad.. -lire2905, ,- ' -

The. Maine -. Sebohsré WIUi'march In Jildabeilcal order -near tha front Qfthecommee-
- ment procesplon to porinlj spe
- cisl comment to be made at th. -. time of the 'awarding : o: --dl_a. - -

E. Hoy McConnell, Chaimas'

Condltoiediromsag. 1.

sheuidjuave a very nundeasful iaas. ThIY!SI)
very gond Evanston team. - .

Dunin the arly part of any aporfifsesann 11a
often surprising to see how muc1uareamIiiope.y.
daring a 5 month periode But off last Wadi
day's game MabneEastreorerujrein'gor pleasasq
'surpelee ail seesen long. They -lve ñ luig
-line which muag average about 6' S" and have 2
guards who t* move the ball. Thasrk
of good basketball team Is 'iest shownwith frl.
work off the offensIve backbaards. In In. ReáM --
ifen game Maine consistently ot that bu.

-2nd- and So'S shot which indicateodue blue
white may go far when next Spring's March Mad..
nass 'time comes around during playcif tini.

t"

of die Board's Eduicétion Corri..
;mlttee. In commenting- on the
-flaw MaIne Scholars Prognan,,
ainuedi "The nantingofthetop
one percent el the gramisung -

clase In each high school as
M.Ine - Scholars broadens - the
motivation for -academic ex- -

c.11enñe, and reduces thechanc*
-_of eliminating a student from
.daaerved recegnide."

- - -- - N-Ç1u -' - -

Prceu
: .URFChk -

On - Friday- Nov. 6, N$lesWest's .N-Çlub - peesented a
- check for $300 to William
HoffmR. the director of Coiht
tribdtions for- th Bettey Boys
feñsdatioo. fluls contribution
was made possible bacause N..
Club had saved this amount of
money by ot spanning It on a -
largo Hemeumiflg flo9, The
,menubngs felIraherthg_nspan.j_
Ing alIrge5un3ofmyon
expenslo 1105; which would be

- destroyed after It bad beenuse
once, the money could be ¡ait to
bercer- urde jthiplog the children
of iba Inner city. - -

The Bettor Boys oumdstlon
- la an organisatiofl baáed In theLawudalo area of Ohlcago's
west nido. Ic was Originally
sotablished as an edUcadn,of
service for çlropnms in 1961.,but in two years Iluso It 1usd '---
grown to. includo sthleti peo..grams for boysup to lEyeaold as wall. Prom an ñnlgina_l
budget of $25.00Q, ti,. founds-.tien bas grown -to $40C0oo

Since iba OBI° recelvas t».
assistance or lubsidy from the
Çhicsgo Board-of Edaauin,,.
State of ifligoñ 'Orthefederal gov.rnjní- IÊdeguends SEi..

-manly coro5fl1bUUOnefromth -

-lIubIl - Its onyoth.
:Oi--reyn,iva crei!,. a Ns-
tlonil Foothill league as.
barepi.ti,iu th
- ;eupaImcIt MId In thñc%j.caso tree

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED -


